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ROMANIA

OPE, mired with apFehen-
siqn and distrust - lhose were
rhe feelings of a Efoup of
Romuian-Hungarian refu-

gees retuming to thefu country on January
2. One had fled illegally across the "gre€n
frontier," like many thousands of otlers
theatened by Ceausescu's police. I found
myself in the same compartnelrt with
thern. It was the lirsl Eain &om Budape-st
to Bucharest in foru drys. Clh€re is onfy
one, and it goss overdshl) Rail traffic had
bcen halted aft€r sc{ret polica diehads
tircd on thc intcmational trains. As we
approached the Romanian frontier, my
companions pulled the blinds shut and
nlmed off the lights for fear of snipers.

They begin to talk fearfirlly about *hat
might awr.it them at the &onrier. They
recalled incidents of hanssrn€nt in the
past, waits of up io seven hours. I lold
ihem sbout the Eeaunent Irish pople get
at points of entry in Britain and &bout lhe
way the French Soverllmelt tseats Basque
refugees. That started a long 8nd very fra-
temal discussion sbout the resemblarces
arlong oppressed peoples.

A joumalist from &e publication of a
nationalist pro-capital ist orgsdzation in
Hungary was pessimistic about thc futulc
for Romanian Hungarians. He had grown
up h Romania, and lhoughr th.t nothing
had really chsngcd: the Romanians $,€re
still chauvinists and only making pretenc-
es for the sake of European public opinion.

Attltude to natlonal mlnorltles
a touchstone

I said I thouSht lhe future deperded on
whether the revolution went forwsrd ard
that a touchstone of any revolution was ils
atriNde toward nstional minorities. If the
revolution advarc€d and the people took
their lives into thet own hands, the
demands of the Hungarians would be met:
if it went backwad, the minoriries would
be the first to be attacked. Most of them
werchopeftI.

We leached the botdq around midnight.
The officids were notably unaggressive.
The Hungaria$ werc astonished. But thc
whole elabolate apparatus was obviously
intacl We waited fol three hours in a deso-
late frozefl landscape with snow fa.lling
and filtering into the poorly constucted
ca$, as officials slou,ly went rheA rounds
and soldie$ scarched. The train was
atlost totally empty after we passed the
first big Hungarim towns inside Romania"

The HunSarian jounalist we{n all the
way to Buchar6t, his hometowl. When he
aEived, he s.id, with relief, thst Ore
rhythm of life seemed normal. That
proved to be a superticial impression.
Very littls h8d boen done to rcpair the
damaSe donc in thc fighling, Broken glass
still lay evqywherc. Bullat hol€s could be
seen in plste glass windows. In buildings
around the downtown squares, rows of
windows stood empty, surrounded by

After Geausescu's
overthrow - hope,

fear and distrust
THE FlRSTvlctorlous mass uprlslng ln a Stallnized country
slnce the Hungarlan revolutlon took place ln Romania ln the

days around Chrlstmas. Whlle the army took command of the
Ilghtlng and managed subsequently to dlsarm the lrregular
lorces, under the pretext of stamplng out the "terrorlsm" ot

the secret pollce dlehards, the state represslve apparatus has
been thrown lnto disarray. Romanlan lournallsts speak of a

"phantom state." The Communlst Party ls so much on the
detenslve that lts members and leaders clalm that overnight lt

vanlshed totally and lorever. ln response to a small
demonstratlon ln Bucharest on January 12 that reflected a

general feellng that the same people are stlll running the
country under varlous disgulses, the new government, ltself

composed malnly ol former CP leaders, declared the party
lllegal, although they have slnce back-tracked. The "Natlonal

Salvatlon Government" ls clearly terrlfled of any
demonstratlons gettlng started, and prepared to promlse

practically anything to prevent them.

GERRY FOLEY

trac€s of fire. Along the sidewalks i[ the
centsal squares w€|re shrines to the mar-
tyrs of the revolution - rows of candlqs
in ftomt of plarards and makeshift alt8rs,
ofte{r covered with loaves of treid and
fruil ()owds wcre always gathcred
arcund Aern, mosdy madc up of yowlg
Fople, mary of hiSh school age. The
pspers w€re full of homaSe to "the hercic
youth."

Theie wetE Elogans on lhe walls, but
they se€med to datc from lhe previous
weeks - 'The dictatorship has falle[,"
"the shoemaker [Ceausescu] has falen,"
"Shoemaker, we will makc shoe,s out of
your hide." There were some slogans of
"Down with CommunislIr." Th€re werc

many posters, but they seemed ess€ntially
io havc be€n put up by the new gov€m-
m€rit. The mcssage was always along the
line,s "the people have won, and now the
Nationsl Salvation Fronr is in charge ard
cvcryonc must ra[y behind ir," In fie
undergound stop at orc Piata Universiraii
in the city center, qped commrmiques
welr pasted up apparcldy by privatc
groups. There were always qowds reading
them. Mostly Ihey w€te appeals for
dernocracy and "dialoguc."

Here ard rhere were linqs in Aont of
stoEs, spparently for meat, fish and cigsr:-
ettes. The longest lines s€emed to be for
newspapers and books. The joumalists I
talked to estimated rhst rhe demand for
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ROMANIA
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papers was four timqs the supply. They
thought it would b€ impossible to incre3se
tlle press runs lo anything like that amount
because of a lack of paper. Romania has
its oq,n paper industry, but a lot of it was
expofied.

Some critical books, originally printed
in tiry editions, were being replinted. One
was Marin Preda's Cel Mai Lubit d.idte
paninte l"T\e Most Beloved of Earrl-
lings"l , a fictionalized account of the early
days of the Stalinist regirne. The longest
Iine I saw was for such books at the Sado-
veanu bookstore near the Piata Universita-
rii. By the end ofthe day, it was possible to
get into t}le stote, but it needed an extraor-
dinary hunger to fight one's way to wir.hin
actual reach of the books.

Masslve shortage of books
and dlctlonarles

Thele were, in fact, few books of any
khd in the bookstores. Ceausescu had
been suspicious of all kinds of books, I
was told, even Russian ones. This was the
irlst major city I have ever been i[ whele
there was no Russian bookstoro. Diction-
aries of forcign languages were virtually
unattainable, Contacts with foteigne$ had
been forbidden. But rnany Romanians
spoke French - the coutry has been
under French influence since it achieved
indgpndence, and especially in the int€r-
war period. Moreover, it is an article of
nationalist faith that Romanians ale a l,at-
in people, and ftat givos a spetial impor-
tance to 0re language of the major "Latin"
power.

I saw a huge crowd surrounding a truck
firll of newspapels. They were copies of
the Palis daily Libiration. The clowd
pomced on them Like famine-srricken
people on food relief,

Almost all the periodicals in Bucharcst
were published in a Stalin-gothic palace
on the northem edge of the city, called the
Casa Scintei, for Scirrei z, the organ of the
Communist Party. It is now called "Frec-
dom of the Pre,ss Square." The building
was rin8ed by military forEes atrd simed
guards belonging to the building's suff. I
went fi$t to the office of the official I,Icss
agency. The staff rhere had not been
changed. An official told me that she had
been offended by a denunciation of the CP
by Bnrcan, himself a form€r CP leader.
"He was privileged; I wasn't." She was
bittet about the cuts the Ceausescu regime
had made in the agency's budger. It had
cut off aU the foreign press s€rvicas and
subscriptions. She noted that the budget
for rhem amounted to about as much cash
as Ceausescu's daughter, i4 had on her
when she was captued.

I went to the editorial offices ofAdevc-
,.lll, fte old CP organ renamed. I met a
joumalist who was on the staff for his sEc-
ond day and had just wrinen his fllst arti-
cle. He told me, "I parricipated in the
revolution. As soon as it was over,I came
to this pape! and asked them if they want-

ed som€one from the revolutiol on the
staff." Otherwise, the paper's staff
rcmained essentially unchanged, and it
had beett unchanged for a long time. There
had been E &eeze on hting, and fo! years,
therc had been yirtually no opnings for
young people.

He thought that National Salvation
Committees now existed at all levels of
the society, but he did not have much con-
cletc knowledge about them. It soon
became clear that the situation was quite
wrevetlrr Adevarul, there was a National
Salvarion Committee that played a moni-
toring role. It was explained that such a
committee was necessary there because
Ae staffhad been so Utr.le changed and the
old party organ rcmained suspect.

In the cas€ of Rarra, ia Libeta, u$'thet
BuchaBst daily, rhree well-lgrown dissi-
dents, people who had tried to staJt an
undergound joumal but were gabbed by
the seqet police dwing the printing of the
first issue, had raken over the editoBhip.
They had credibility, and so it was felt lhat
there was no need to form a National Sal-
vation Committe! there.

New edltors elected on CP
youth paper

At the other Romanian daily published
ir the Casa Scitter, Therenl libe4 tt]'f,
former CP youth organization paper, new
editoE were elected the very day I visited
the paper. Since there had been elections,
it was argued, there was no need for a
National Salvation Committe€.

Government subsidies had be€n cut off.
All the papers claimed to be independent.
But no new system of fmarcing has b€en
conceived. For the moment income from
sales is unusually hi8h, but it is far from
clear that thg press can be financed that
way. The staffs are small for daily papers,
about 100 for Adsv4rul, 4O for Tircretul
f,rber, 62 for the Hrmgalian d?dly Magyar
Szo. The printing plant wolkers have
already organized and won Sundays off.

"The first legal student rally in 45
ye{s," as tha studcnts and thc press billed
it, took plac€ on Sunday, Jaluary 7, at the
Polytechnic Institrrte. The rcpo of it in
Adavan l of lar,n,iy 9 was an indicarion
that thc population had good reason to
mistrust the old pafiy paper.

The anicle reported none of the conflict
betwe€n the 8ov€rnment and the new stu-
dent association thsl fomed the back-
ground to the rally, thEt had been caUed to
protest decisions tr&sn by the Ministry of
Educalion to set the wint€f, teim without
consulting the surdcnts.

In fact, the students had wa ed !o hold a
demonsEation, but fourd that the govem-
metlt was dead set against rhal It told
them that therc was no tE{sotr for demon-
str.ting b€cause dre govemment would
agrer to any demsnds they rais€d. At rhe
same time, a decree was issued requiring
48 hou$ notic€ for any demonstration. A
prolonged argument conthued among thg
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stud€nts abour whether to hold ore meet-
ing indoors or outside. The issue sartned
fmally !o be decided by lhe frerzing
weathga,

Competence must be the
crlterion

Three or four thousand students showed
up, despite the vacations and letum of the
large nwnbeE of sudenB ftom the prov-
inces to their homes. SloSars against cor-
ruption ppdominated - 'Merit and
competence," "No bribe.s [to professors to
pass exams]." There was also a placard
against "politics." There were expressions
of hostility to "former Communist Pafiy
members."

The organizers of the meetin8 said over
and over again thal the new snrdent associ-
arions would be 'honpolirical." Their
explanations that thc sErdents were too
young and inexp€rienc€d to take political
positions did not seem to be well leceived.
But a rcjection of 'lolitics" - meaning
the substinrtion of political criteda for
scholady ones, political dominatiol and
political corruption - was very much in
evidence. The students' demands included
uiversity autonomy and the inviolability
of university Fecincts.

On the other hard, tlle 'llonpolitical'
nature of the associations was invoked
every time the question of possible differ-
ences with the National Salvation Fro[t
cane up. The question of political pos!
tions was nised in the pre6s conferclce
following the rally by a Romanian exile
who had rehrmed as a corespondent for
the New York Pasr. He argued at lengti
that eleclions were coming up in a couple
of months .nd the snrdents could not
rcmain passive. The representativeness of
the surdent spokgspolsons was also chal-
Ienged by Romanians present.

During the rally, students told me that
trcy had heard that tqchers n ere involved
in the initial organizing committee, and
that [ley were op?os€d to thal They want-
ed a puely student olganization. (Ihe
teaching staffs werc gen€rally corrupr, and
are very discledited.) This distrust of the
iust groups to come forward and propose
new organizations became a constant
theme. The joumalist at Adevorul sud,,fot
instance, that he had Ore feeling that while
he was fighting in the revolution little
groups of rhe old opportunists, "the people
with political experience," were meeting
and deciding how to put lhemselves for-
ward agEin,

There were a large numb€r of monitors
to maintain ord€( at the rally. One of them
told me that he felt that the world was
looking to then with hopc, and was wor-
ried that the foreigneE were disappoinM
with the timidity of the snrdents. A delega-
tion spoke ftom the Rench National
Union of Snrdenb and orc from the Polish
Independent Stud€nt Unim. The latter
hung out a barner in Romanian fron a bal-
cony saying "We are with you."



ROMANIA

I was joined by a comrade from Socialist
Actiol, an American Fourth Intsm.tional-
ist group and the editor of an opposition
paper for the rail unions. We w€trt together
witlr the joumalist hom Adelarul,\tioiad
been a railway employee himseu until a

few days before, to try to ulk to rail work-
ers.

contact wlth rallworkers
lmposslble

Our friend said that he had be€n one of
ttle initiatoE of the ftee union at lhe rail-
road, but that hc had not been sble to 8et
any infomation about it sinc€ leaving. we
found it impossible to make ary diteat con-
tact with the r"ailworkers, The railroads ate
called the "the country's second artny,"
and lenain under tight military contol.

We wcre able to ta.lk lo Iolel Chin, the
editor of the railway worke$' PaPer, l.?r4
CFR f'Railway Struggle"l. The A&vaflrl
joumalist told us that this was one of the
few joumals in the country that did not
have to change its tlame because it was
able to maintain a relatively good rePuta-
tion even under the old rsSime. (It is a con-
tinuatiol of a militznt railwotkels' jounal
fouffM in 1932.)

Chiru Save us a Picn[e of a verY
oppressed workforce. Wolkers were
forced to work unPaid overtimg, called
"voluntary hows," and often ended up
workirS 12 hours a day for ot[y 70% of the
pay due thern fot 8n 8-hour day, shce the
administration claimed lhat orcy failed to
meet the norms ard docked lh€rn 30%' The
January 4 issue of ll,qprd CFR Publishcd
tlle program for a new ftea uuion of trans-
pon and communications workcrs on its
backpEge.

We got closer to lhe Focsss of working
class organization at the P€riPhdal Elea-
trotrics Plant (a compute{ rcse$ch atrd pro-
duc(on center) in Bucharest's indusdal
subub of Pipera. Even there it was nol
easy. We asked to speak to the organiz€ts

of the free unions.
It was the manager of the factory and

the coordinatoi of lhe N.tional Salvation
Committer who carne to meet us. The
coordinator was a yourS Programmer in
his late twenties o! early thirtiqs; the man-
ager a middle-aged man. Both stressed
that therc was very good cooPration
betweslr the manaSenent and rhe wort-
ers' represetrtatives.

The factory managemetrt had b€erl
known to be a liberal one. That was con-
fiImed by people outside ttre plant. The
coordinator explained that h€te workers
wers assul€d of Setting their full wages.
The managa said "votuntary hours" had
not beelr imposed. The workers w€re idle
part of the month becausc of suppliqs
problems; then tlrey had to work overtime
to make up the sl.ck, bBt they ended uP
working even less than the basic rime.

grounds, but subodinate to the arny com-
mand outside the plant limits. The trPo told
us that the same setup existed at all the fac-
loligs in Pipera. The manager expected lhe
guards to be disbanded i! a few days. The
coordinator agre€d, although with an
apparent reservc, and he stressed that even
if they were dissolved, they would be
ready to go into action again immediately
if necessary.

Dlfferent vlews on
prlvatizatlon

The manager and the coordinator dif-
fered frankly on two questions - the
fuurrc of the planl's Nadonal Salvation
Committe€ and the quesdon of privatiza-
tion, The commiEee was supposed to be a
provisional My, formed to oPelate in the
interim before the Apdl elections.

I asked why they lir*ed the comminee,
which they said was "nonpolirical", to lhe
eleations. They had no answer, alrhough
the managq said tiat fiis was actually a
good question. He thouSht that the com-
mittee would break up into different Politi-
cal pa ies. The coordinator was dead set

against t}le existencr of political Patties in
the plant. They introduc.€d nonprofession-
al cdteria into staffrclations, he said' They
cluld be divisive and obstruct effective
collaboration. "Whar we need to do now is
earn money." As an example of the dan-
gers of palties, h€ mentioned that some of
the new panies we.Te calling for rcest.b-
lishing the monarchy. He was against Pri-
vatizadon, and lhought that tlle plani could
fimction on a collective basis: "We fe€l
that we are the owners."

The manager said thal he was not so sure
that the plant could ftrnction collectively.
"l am older and not so optimisric." He
thought privatization could be a Sood
0fng, but lhat it had to be done 'Prudent-
ly." Bolh hop€d to s€e foreign inv€stment,
bul Oe coordinator stessed that it could
not be allowed to lead to foreiSn contsol.

Ceausescu outlaws use of
word "computer"

The plant was unusual h many
re,spects. It was a new industry, .nd one
mistreated by a regime lhat "put politics
in command" in the style of the cultural
revolution and lookcd down on technolo-
gy. The manag€r told us that for a pedod
even the word "computer" was banned
ftom the official publications. Thtts tlrc
managernent and the workers werc united
by I common cause.

The National Salvation Commi[ee was
made up of 30 delegates, onc from each of
lhe plant's 30 dePErtnents. Its comPosi-
tion thus re{lectcd the worldorce, sbout
four irfrlE production workers. The coor-
dinator srid that orgadzing comndtt€es
for ftee Erions existed in only 10 of thc
deparunents.

Defqse of the Pl8nt w8s organized by a
committe€ of clev€,n, including both fie
manag€r and lhe cootdinator, which Y,/as

formed during the Evolurio& Thc plant
guards werE inde?€ndqtt within tho Plant 5
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ROMANIA

He thought tiat the corrunitter should lead
toward a free rnion org anization.

My companion argued thar lhe wolkers
could not lesve politics in rlle hands of ofi-
ers, or lhey would again become dominat-
ed. The coordinator said thar the w6pon
against that was tlle right to strike, which
r as a weapon not agaLrst the management
bur against the arrny and pouce, who could
becme danSers.

As we left, he told us tlrar if we wanted to
see 8 conllict, we should go down thc rcad
to the Eleatronica faclory, where there was
"t!ouble." The A&ear4, joumalist told us
that in fact 0r€r€ were a lot ofconflicts. We
found a big one at Tnctunrl, lhe Eactor
factory in Bmsov, the counFy's second
ciry and mai)r hdustrial cenler. It was the
first case we cficountered of a factory man-
ager acilally removed by the \rorkers.

'1987 revolt ln Brasov brutally
crushed

There is a massive industrial complex at
the edge of the ciry, dominared by Tractu-
rul and the Red FIag truck facrory, each
wifi rwenty lhousand workers. About
100,000 workqs and their families arc
concentrated in the neighbofiood. It is
here that a massive revolt againsr the
Ceausescu regime took place in 1987 and
was brutally cnrshod. We adved just as
veterans of t}lis rebellion were giving an
interview to a Swedish TV ieam. One of
them, a young matr in his twenties, told us
he had been given back his old job a few
days before. After thc rebellion, he had
been eriled to a rcmote town. He told us
that he and others had jusr shned orgsniz-
in8 a union, and thar it would notjust talk
bur acrually solve the problems of the
planL

The mrck factory wss uodcr the coltsol
of $e Narionrl cuard, 8 militia orgmizr-
tion thEt includes yirturlly the sntire mElo
popularion and is conmanded by resa!'ve
almy officels. A battle with rhe secEt
polica had taken plac€ at Ole tsactor facro-
ry, and it was und€f, the dtect control of
dre regular.rny.

At the truck factory, we mer a young
engineer who workod in lhs cental office
of the complex of 38 factorics, He tumcd
out to be a leader of I group of dissident
young people that had existed b€fore the
fau of the dictalorship, but hsd nor beer
able to car4r ou! much activity before. He
told us that in this coordinatinS oflice, the
eleven maDagers had colstihrt€d them_
selves as the NatiorEl Salvation ComItrit-
tes ir the days of rllc rsvolutioL

The stajf dernanded a comminee of 21,
realizing that with such 8 number it would
hlve to include workcrs. The managers
were forced tr' acc€pt that, but Oen thcy
propos€d thsir flunki$ llrd rhcir flunkics
nominated thern. Thc election was held in
a general .sscmbly. There was snotlrer
wave ofproicss, and a new election was !o

!! take placc Uro foUowin8 day Uanuary t U,llt by s€cret ba[ot containing 8ll &e names of

saff members. The workers had alrqdy
gottetr together and decided that they
would not vote for manageE.

In ths cvening, I had I discussion wirh
mcmb€rs of the dissidenr goup. They
wanted to talk about how to set up a llews-
paper. They explained that the local paper,
lhe G@cla Tra tybd^ii, had not changed
at all, ard rcfrtsed to 8ccept 8lticles from
them about the problems in tlle ciry. In
fac! even tlchnically Ore paper was & poor
cfrort for 8 big city trewspap€r. They
explicidy rcjected "Communi$[, social-
ism rnd the far lefl" 'We just want
democracy." 'Ty'e have to le3m about
dcmocracy, we havs no exp€rience of
d€mo€racy," Bur in fact they were very
similar !o far-left yollng people in thc
Wcst - similar origills, aniNdes and aspi-
rations. The Ad.y4n, joumalist discllss€d
with tlrcm into the snall hours of the
moming. As a Eportef,, he was in the mid-
dle of the social p(ocess. Given the weak-
ness of lhe gov€rmen! people are taking
thek complaints to the newspapers,
demanding that lhey become the tribunes
of the people.

Manager ousted by forge
workers

The foUowing day, we had a long dis-
cussion with workers in the forge at the
hactor factory who had ousted a manager.
Physical clashes had occured, since the
manager had bought the loyalty of a s€c-
tion of wo*€rs wiUl free drink and oth€r
benefits. Despire .his radical struggle,
however, the worters did not express atry
conscious aspiration to nm the factory
themselves or el@t the managers. They
e4,ress€d 8 dcsire only for urfons that
would defe[d thcir immediste intere,sts.
But in that ltspcct, thcy welp more
rdvanced than msny white collar: wortcrs,
who arc refiJsing to sign up for Oe new
unions on rhe basis thar lhey are political,
that is,lhaljoinirg them involves taking a
public position for something. They are
srill afraid of puEing thet names down for
anything.

In general, in tha s€cond wee& h Janu-
ary, it was the first tentative $eps of
organization t}rat w€re being t ken. G€n-
eraly, people expr€ss€d uncertainty, hesi-
tation and selfJimirEtion. But the process
is masisive, 8nd ir is tsking place in a poliri-
csl and organizarional vacuum Ieft 6y the
collapse of 8 despotic regime and the total
discredit of all its or8anizario[s 8nd per-
sonalitics, Thc language is generally ami-
Communisr, with 8n cxplicit rcjecdon of
Enyth.ing lhd is rqdnisc€nt of Comrnu-
nist or ev€{I Socialis! th€rnes.

Howev€(, th€re was liEle or no concrcte
talk abour Fivatizstion. Two reasons
werc commonly given for lack of ir&rcst
in privatizttion, 8l lesst immedi8tely:
Fi$Uy rhrt thc rcfoms in the USSR had
qeatrd chaos a[d sccondly thrt the oniy
people who hed the mo[ey to starl private
businesscs in Romania w€re lhe mrlia of

the old regime, The numb€r of people
involved in private bushess is microscop-
ic. The prsants (stiu 20% of the popula-
tion) are prEdominandy elderly. The
Romanian Orthodox cllurch, which was
very submissive, is not a political or social
force.

The leal contol of thq country is itr the
hands of the almy. The new minister of the
economy is a general. Political activity
renains strictly forbiddefl within the
amed forces. But the Romanian almy is
relatively small, and has been shak€n up
by thc revolution. The soldief,s have gone
through the experi€nce of fi'aremization
with the masses.

Hunger for dlscusslon wlth
forelgners

Most people seem to look to the West -"the countries where therc is democracy"

- as the model. But here is a general hun-
ger for discussions wi0r foreigners and
infomation about foreign cruntries. All
the pelple we lalked to werc willing to lis-
ten to a description of negativc aspects of
the developed capitalist countries.

In 1981 in Poland, I had not always
found that to be true. There, some people
tended to feel that corditions were so
much better in the West that it was useless
to tell Poles about "rlle ploblems you dch
people have."

Fo! example, I raised the quesrion of the
Irish struggle with lhe edito$ of the
Bucharcst Hungarian daily, Magrdr Szo .

They said they w€re happy ro have the
chanc€ to talk to someone who hrew
somelhilg about it. All they knew was
what was in the big press, that is, t]lat therE
was a problem of t€rrorism. But they did
not believe thal.

Thcy knew Ebout thc dcsperation l]lat
can develop among xn oppresscd prcople. I
exptained the rea.sons fol the corllict in
Ireland, and got a very watm rcs?onse.
"This is your hone, too, no% and we hope
you qome back soon so that we car discuss
more."

The Romanim Fass voices a lot of
hol,es in lhe Sovier leadership, in particu-
lar for aid, ard says nothing abour rhc con-
flicts in rhe Soviet UniorL The head of thc
Council of the National Salvation Front,
Ion niescu, is thought to bc close !o Go6a-
chev. Bur msny people raiscd the question
of Moldavi4 ard fte conviction Olat the
Moldavians werer now going to be interest-
ed in rewdfrcation with Romania. That is
obviously not going to flcilitarc good reta-
rions with Lhc ussR.

Despirc the hcsitarions of Romanians
supris€d by the sudd€n couapse of an € -
r€nched totalitarisn regime. it se€rns cef,-
tain tnt tlle process of self-organi?rtiol of
the mass€s, alIE dy wi& spread, wilt grth-
er ste3m, and that 0s it does so, political
consciousness will decpcn, md problerns
will aris€ for which "West€f,n dqrocr-a-
cy," offers no rnswcrs, )t
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Free trade unions begin to emerge

DBAFT program offorge
workers at Brasov Tractor

factory

1. D€politiciz8tion of the work in thc
eat€ryrise.

2. Eeldom of oral and wdnen exprEs-
sion without rcstrictions or intimidation.

3. The creatiort of 8 &€. union ofworkcrs
in the forge which will defend their rights
through iB fteely elected leadels.

4. The dght to conduct orga zed strikes,
in accordance with the laws in forc€, in
consonance with the urgent ne€ds of the
wo!ke!s' collective in our s€ction, as well
as the right of rhe workers to negotiate,
through thei representatives, with the
management over major problems such as
work, working conditions, wages, and
social conditions for all workers .

5- The dght of solid arity wirh oth€r com-
mittees in the eflterpris€ ard outside witi
rcspect to thEir rights.

6. Inprovement of working and living
conditions in order to assrEe a civilized
and dignified life.

7. Respect fo! the eight-hour d.y. Over-

- Documents

time can be worked or the request of the
efltElplise i,I agreement wit]r the unions
and at rate,s of p8y in accotdance with the
Iabo! codc.

7. Respcct for Suday as s day ofrest.
9. Respec! for &e major religious holi-

days (East€r, Ouistma!) thmugh 0re
granting of time off.

10. Reducrion of the workweek to five
days.

111. Assurance of free medical and
social assistance for the forge workers,
both in the ert€rprise ond in social life.

12. For the fuAlLnent ofthe production
plan tansmi$ed by T. 31 (the Production
Servicc), werequest thefollowing:

a. Assurance of basic material and
energy supplies in accordance with
hmdamental tochnologic.l norms.

b. Assurance of technical compe-
tence.

c. Assurarce of repairs ard of
spare parts in accordance with manua.ls
issued by the prcducers of machines and
installations-

d. Assul.Ilce of a workforce for
the maintenance and supervision of the
teahnicsl lcvel, as well ss of productive

p€rsonnel 8t the necessary levels.
I 3. The stabilizatior of a qualified wo*

force h the hot sectors through the follow-
in8 massures:

a" Group I pensions retroaqtivcly
for all employccs,

b. Foo<l for all personnel to counter
the toxic effects, and bonuses for toxidity.

c. Frce m€dical care for special
problems.

d. A system of steel Foduction in
accordance with norms for pe$onnel,
wages, protection and work.

14, Ab,rogation of the mlcs rcquiring
financial contibutions by pelsons without
children.

15. No limitations on the wages that
workels and technical p€rsoDnel can e€rrr
in accordance with the qualtity and quality
of work done.

15. The appointment in Lhe machine
shop of a chief of a team for major repairs
and spa&parts.

17. Preparatiol of a general overhaul of
Section T-32.

1 8. Generalization of the individual con-
Esct for prsonnel involved direcdy in p(o-
duction.

1 9. Exact definition of the roles of rech-
nicel and productive persoErel (review of
thc Table of Organization).

20. hiority for solving the housing prob-
lerns ofpersorulel wolking in the s€ction.

21. Ar obligation for all workers to
respoca technological norms conceming
lhe quality of Foduction, failue to do so
being punishable administrative sanctions
in conformity with the laws in forcc.

22. Material incentives for inventions
and innovations in order to imFove effi-
ciency.

23. The formation of hot sections in a
sepatate autonomous factory for folged
and cast parts,

As lhe hee union, we call on all workeE
to respect work discipline and the terhni-
cal exp€rrs (engineqs, foremen, teahni-
ci8ns, 8nd the manageme of the

Foduction Focesses), whom we need.
All decisions by senior techdcal experts

must be takel in trc framework of ralional-
ity rnd collectivc analysis,

We ap,peal to all wo*ers not to engf,ge in
acts of hootiganisn and p€rsonal ve[-
gesnc€ rnd to rEsp€ct in a civilized and
consistent way thc laws of thc country that
arc in forcc, ss well as the rules of tlle work
collective,

The Nadongl Salvation Comrmitec of

i*l,]3, 
(Iae Forge), rrsctorulT
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ROMANIA

Program of the first
contlress of
Printworkers and
Journalists' unions

8

I HE ftee unions ofjoumalists and
I printirs wo*ers of Romania wiu
I hehr f; th" rouowing rights:
I l. The establishmeft, asjuridic

pelsons, of free publicatioN
2. The fieedom to form associations ilr

various fields in the framework of the
Union of Joumalists and the Federatiol of
Free Unions of Pdnting Workers.

3. A guaralteed maximum workweek
of40 hous.

4. Assurance for printing workers and
publicadon sraffs of tlle best worting co,l-
ditions, heating, Ughl clean air, properly
functioning equiFlent, a review of the
numbe! of hours necessary,

5. Assuance of protective equipment
and othe! means ofprotection and sanita-
tion in the work process.

6. The right of unions to Fletition, dem-
onstsate, and strike in older to defend
their membels' inlerests and in order to
win respect for hmdamental human
dghts.

8. Regaining the rights Urar priming
workers and joumalists have benefited
ftom in the past - IowerinS of fte rctirc-
ment age and reduction of worktime,
mole time off, bonuses to comp€nsate for
uheilthy conditions, and so on.

9. Defense of the social righrs of union
members - the right to a job and vaca-
tions, to education, to social ard medical
assistence, to protection 8nd healthy
working conditions.

10. Paid days off for national and rclig-
ious holidays.

11. Defens€ of rlle speciflc rights of
young printing wo*els and journalists.

12. A guarante€ of the right to informa-
tion of all sorts nelessary for freely exet-
cising the profession.

13. Repeal of the 1974 prcss law and of
a[ the regulations t]Et restrict the righrs
ofjoumalists and prht worke6; the pass-
ing of new laws, ircluding a press law,
afrEf, consultation with representatives of
theunion.

14. A guarantee of me3ns for exercis-
ing the Fofessiotr, duough giving priori-
ty to, and r€ducing fie prices of,
typwriters, tape Ie ordef,s, cameras, vid-
eos and t?rcduction equipme[t, Pelson-
al calculators and so on.

15. Recognition of som€ lost rights,
such as ftee Eavel for joumalists on all
means of public transpoft, air, marille and
surface, neressary for ths exercise of t}le
profassion. Itee subscriptions to the writ-
ten .nd electronic prqss, free acress !o all
cultual and afiistic performanc.es and
sporting events,

16. Assuance of wages in accordarce
wilh professional status and digniry for
journalists and printing wo*ers.

17, Additional pay for srricles that help
ro increase circulario[

18. The granting of a substantial yearly
prize by the union for oubtanding work
by jounalisB md pdnting workers.

19. The possibility for perfecting one's
knowledge of foreign languages, access !o
courses of all sorts, including for leaming
the techniquqs ofvideo work.

20. Cextilicate"s for joumalists who have
not had tlds ight in recent yqrs.

21 . t egal help for all sons of litigaion
arising ftom the job or ftom joumalistic
activity.

22. Discounts on costs.of moving
arcund the country and ab(oad for profqs-
sional purposes.

23. The creation ofjoumalists' and print
worker' funds, as well 8s vacation hnds.

24. The Creation of s. Council of Honor
to deal with litigatior among joumalists
and cases ofloss ofplofessional status.

25. The union defends rhe right of opin-
ion and fights against any attempts to
force journalists, in any way, to write or
publish articles contrary to their con-
sciencss or convictions.

26. Reinstatement and compensatiolr of
joumalists and prtrting workers prevented
from exercising tllet I,rofcssion in the
period of the dictatorship o! wrongfully
removed for opposition or other antidemo-
cntic teisons.

27. Restoration of the former propefiy of
the Sindicata Zadstilor Uoullalists'
Unionl, tlrc Uniuni Zadstilor Uoumalists'
Unionl, as well as tlrc fomer Uniuni Pre-
sa-Poligrafie-Edih[i. Guaranreeing by
law lhe property of the Federation of Fre€
Unions of hinting Worken and lhe Union
of Joumalists.

28. Est4blislunent of pensions for print-
ing workels and joumalisls in conformity
willl the g€nerally 8cc€pM Euopean
norms. Additional pensions from the
uruons.

The Federation of Free Unions of hinr-
ing Workers and the Union of Joumalists
will have fteir own prqss organs.
Tbe Actiou Group i(

HAUE You
WoR.KEO

FoR
(EAUs€s(u?

YES.
HAV€N\

\ou?

P
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lnsurrection in
Azerbaijan
THE "peace operatlon" launched by Gorbachev touched off
uprlslngs ln Azerbauan. The occupatlon of Baku by the Sovlet
army on the nlght ot January 19-20 ls estlmated to have
rcsulted ln the deaths of 500 people, tar more than all those
reported kllled ln the communallst outrages of the past year.
ln Le Monde ol January 21, Bernard Guetta reported: "ln only
one of the clty's IBakul hospltals, a hundred deaths and many
casualtles were reported. 'They keep coming. What ls
happenlng here ts horrlble,' a clerk sald ln tears. For the llrst
time, blood has rlowed as a result ol an order by Gorbachev."

GERRY FOLEY

als and fanaticized unemployed. "
The Front in fact has a co[tsadictory his-

tory, and has acted in a contradictory way
in the latest crisis. The Azeftaijani repub-
lic govemm€nt was one of the most rel-
uctant to Ie ognize "informal"
organizations. The Front was only recog-
nized aftfi the genenl sEike of September
4, 1989. It has be€n in conflict with the
authorities since its inception, and clearly
had mass support. Its program includes
many of the same national-democratic
demands as those of the othe! Popular
Fronts. It was not Ole Front, bul the Azeri
authorities, with the backing of the ner-
Slalinist wing of lhe Soviet CP leadership,
that started the chauvinist campaign
against the Arme ans.(S@N 172)

The mass demonstratiotN encoursged by
the authorities got out of hand, and the
Front rode the wave of national feeling.
There are, in fact, far more important
motives for such sentiments than the ques-
tion of &e small territory of Nagomo-
Karabakh. The Azeris, Iike the other peo-
ples of Muslim radition, suffer from
severe national oppression.

Pogroms create pretext for
Moscow's lnterventlon

The Arm€{riaIls, seen as histodc allies of
the Russians, were simply an easier target.
The ftont lead€{s}rip did not try to resist
this dift. That would, in any case, have
be€n very diffrcull In failing to do t]lat, it
got itself caught in a uap. The an[-
Armenian outrages creared rhe political
colditions for Moscow to intervene and
smash the challerge to irs authority. Th€re
are repons of attempts by the Front to
restain the attacks on Armenians. But the
atrnosphere it fostered by focusing its fire
against Armenia, against lhe asptations of
an entire people, made communalist
attacks and outages unavo idable.

This error was not inevitable. Other
nstional-democratic laderships have
avoided such a trap. The Ljkrainian Helsin-
ki CommiEe€, for example, solidafized
with the demand of the Ctimean Tatais ro
renrm to CYime, hardly a less important
territory 0lan Nagomo-Karabakh. Bidik,
the Uzbek popular front, denounced &e
pogoms agahst the Meskhetian Tkks.

In thet blindness, the Azeri Front lead-
€rs put their people and their movement
and all the mass dernocratic movem€{rls in
thc USSR in jeopardy by allowing a situa-
rion in which it appeared thar only the afti-
trary usg of state power could prevent
outrages.

In fact, as Guena rcportEd, t}le Soviet
command€{s negotiated wi0l the Front to
8et agreement for some patrols to move.
But th€re is no indication that Soviet
authorities tsied to negoriate with it ro
assue protection of Am€nians. Ultimate-
ly, there is no solution for the conflict
between these peoples exqept dialogue

H"?"9*:T 
o**'. oreir chos€r rcP (O

I tG POGROMS against Armeni-

J an residents of fie republic and

I HHl'1,:xi:t?"il'J.;:*"fi
effecB of last December's earthquake, are
what made it politically possible for Mos-
cow to launch a gel€f,al crackdown against
all mobilizations and independent organi-
zations in Azerbaijan. This was a predicta-
ble ourcome of the chauvinist campaign
against Armenia and Armerians by the
Azeri Popular Front.

Amerlcan government backs
crackdown

The Anerican big capit8list l,Iess
months ago noted that the Caucasus was
the only place that Gorbachev could use
military force without destroying the cred-
ibility of his refortl prognm. The same
thing has enabled the American govem-
ment to oper y back Gorbachev's qack-
down. US State Depaflmcnt spokesperson
Margaret Tutwiler announced: "We obvi-
ously recognize the right of self-defense
for those sho try to contain acts of vio-
lqce." (Liberution, lanuary 20).

The Soviet oFreration was not conl-ured
to defending lh€ lives of threatcned Arme-
niaas. The "emergency" measu€s
announced in P/avda oflanuary 16 includ-
ed: "Bsnning me€tings, rallies, marches,
demonstrations alld also dEabical p€rfor-
mances, sporting events and othgr public
gatherings, sup€rvision of the mass
media....Baming strikes; imposing a cur-
few, limiting enry and exit of citizens [to
and from Ue terfitories concemedl ; Eovi-
siona.l expulsion of cidzens from danger-
ous territories, offering than other
accommodation ....Resricdng or baming
the use oi.,, ladio and T1/ equipme ;
intoducing special mles for commrxica-

tion." These measures involved putting
an entire people ir a sEaitjacker. They
were met with massive resistanc€.

Two days aff€r proclamation of the
emergency measurc\s, January 18, Guetta
desqibed the sihration as follows: "Norh-
ing moved in Baku-..We loamed not only
that the siege of the Centsal Committea
building [in Baku] was continuing but
that 0le stdke was spre3ding, which kept
lhe newspapqs from coming out and
interrupted Azerbaijani radio ard TV
broadcasts."

Baku populatlon reslsts
Sovlet army

Azeri Popular Front leaders claimed
that Moscow's intervention has been met
with a gelera] insurection in Baku. A
spokespe$on for the Popular Front was
quoted by Agence kurce-Prerse as say-
ing: '"There is fring everywhere. The
population is trying io block the way by
setting up cars across the roadway. All
our people are in the stre€t," Fuad Agay-
ev, a spokesperson of the Azeri national-
ist Council of National Defense, claimed
that the Communist Party had lost clnEol
of the ryublic; "We conuol thc situatior
all ov€r the republic. Our checkpoints arg
oII dury on all roads. The absolute majori-
ty of the people follow the orders of the
Populsr FronL" (l nterlational Heruld.
Ttibuw,lzl:l' y 2O).

Guetta described revolutionary trteo-
vers by the Fronl "The capital of Azer-
baijan wss no longer in a siruation of dual
power. As in LenkoruL another city of
tlle republic whose auhodties r€Ie
throwr out pue and simpte by the local
s€ction of the Frolt on January 1 1. Baku
was led by the nationalists, by the various
t€ndencies of the Fronr inctuding lib€r8ls,
fundamentalists, West€rnizcd intellechr-
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Soviet journal
interviews Trotskyist
economist

ANY SOCIALIST COUN.
TRIES are now going over
to msrket relatious. Does
the m&rk.t offer tbe key to

solvingthe problems arising from over-
centralized bureaucratic planning?
Our correspondent G. Valiuzhenich
discNsed this vith CstheriDe Srmary,
a sovietologist, instructor atthe Univer-
sity of Paris and a collaborator of thc
trstitut de URSS et de l'Europe de
l'est. Her doctorsl thesis was devoted to
& study of the "Yugoslav experiencr."
Today sbe is studyitrg the reforms
underway in our coutrtry.

I Catherine, ln the 1960s, 'markot
3oclallsm" was lntroduced ln Yugo-
slavla. Many of us now place hopes
ln that, but that country 13 ln a crlsls.
In your oplnlon, what ls tho reason
,or this?

Most of the specialists conside! that the
reason is that the markel has not beln
developed enough, I argue that ir is the
insuffrciency of econoniic and politicat
democracy in Yugoslavia.

From the early 1950s until 1964, there
was a system in which most of De deci-
sions were made f[st of all at fte cenEal
level, "from above," although the fite!-
prise,s were "sclf-financing." Self-
management was strictly limited by the
pdce and qedit systems established by
the centsal plaming bodies and diE€tives.
In this p€riod, de,spite the rapid rise of rhe
economic indicatoE (Jearly growth rates
of over 10Eo, a sharp increase in the PIo-
duction of consurner goods), certain
soulces of tension developed (dissatisfac-
tion of lhe miners with the low prices for

redistribution of means among the repub-
lics). In connection with this, ar atiempt
was made to rcduce thg role of the govem-
ment in favor of the market.

By the way, it s€ems to me that a stereo-
type has fomed in your country -who€ve( is against the market is for dic-
tatolship. That is far ftom the way it is. In
fact, anoth€r variant is possible.

In & centralized system, you could plan
ody the big strateSic questions and deter-
mine pdoriries. Most decisions should be
taken on lhe reSional, local or enterprise
level, The economy should be regulated,
but witlout exeicising "hrtelage" over
evely enterprise.

However, this variant requircs a funda-
mental dernocratizatio{r of political life.
That did not happ€n in Yugoslavia. In
1 5, the centrdized capital investsnent
funds w€re liquidated, along witll otller
prcviously used insEuments of plaminS .

The labor collectives were ftee to use
the surplus of various production funds
left ov€r after payment of taxes. That, of
courlp, was I posidve aspect. But at the
same time, the decentralization of deci-
sions on capita.l investsnent ard criteria
for redistdbution quickly led to serious
di.sruptions of the balance amonS indus-
Eies. Dependence on imports inqeased.
Lcal resources were und€rused, result-
ing in a growth of foreign debt. Beginning
in 1968, therc was a new lise of strikes fo!
higher wagcs. Inflation exc€oded thc pro-

Jected pnce incr€ases. Unenployment
rose.

The YuSoslav economy becsme very
fragmented, divid€d up as if inro feudal
fiefs, and bud€ned with a foreign debt on
lhe order of $20 billion. Under the ptas-
$lrs of tle Int€rn8tional Moletary Fund
(IMF), tlre prw&iling ori€xrtation ftom the

start of the 1980s was to renew the cou$e
of market reforms in an attempt to reunify
the comtry ard cut down the foreign debt
though tight austerity and regulating pro-
ducrion with the help of wodd-mar*er
prices.

The rcsults were catastrophic. Today,
inllation has reached 100% lit is now over
10007o1, and 12% of tljle workforce is
unenployed. Pow€rfrrl social tension has
developed.

I Nonetheles3, market ragulator3
have enablod thg cspitallst coun-
irlos to roach a hlgh lev3l ol satlsty-
lng peoplo'i nseds and solvlng
soclal problams lhat wo cannot han-
dlo now.

The present leyel of economic develop-
ment and social protection carurot be seen

only 8s the result of the markel To 8 larSe
extent, social guarantees w€re won by the
working people lhems€lves thrcugh a

long struggle for thei! rights. Besides,
today's capitalism represens a society
where thele is a high level of plamed
development of social policy within the
framework of the firms and corporationr.

The notion that it is possible in a few
yea$ to go down t}le same path that it has

raken the developed capitalist coullEies
two canirdes to complete is utoPian.

Moleov€r, the market will lead to Yasr
gaps between the incomes of vadous sEa-
ta of the population. And inasmuch as val-
ues differenl than tlrcse in the Wesr arc
de€ply rooted in the consciouspss of the
people, ftis will serve as a dargelous
soulce of tension.

Those who rejoic€ over the successqs of
the fre€-enterprise wave in lecent years
usually say nothing about about ths fact
that it has wid€ned &e gap between the
developed and developing countries.
Be"side,s this, it has made it possible to
delay a llew worldwide crisis thrcugh a
vast extension of clediL The US has

become the world's biggest deblori its
debt equals tlle total debt of the so-called
third world counries.

I So, you aro agalnsl ovorconlral-
lzad buroaucretlc plannlng a3 well
as agalnst the markot. ln that case,
whero do you 3oo tho way out?

The choicc is not between rie market
(which is supposed to bring efficiency and
democr&cy, that is, fol those who have to
have money and jobs) and social prctec-
tion (with inefflcient bureaucratic plan-
ning ard an absence of democratic
&eedoms)l This is a false altemative that
has to be rejected.

I am not against the market as such. I am
against the dictalo$hip of the market (just
as I am against thc dictatorship of lhe
bureucracy), agairst lookinS to ore m8r-
ket as a curg-all. A malket is necessary,
but under lhe control of the society. The
principEl solution is economic democn-
cy, self-m8na8em€nt.

[,o!*ing pcople have no relson to

THE MOSTwlDELY READ Sovlet liberal publlcatlon, the
w@kly Argumenty I Fakty,whlch has a clrculatlon ot up to 30
mlllion, publlshed an lntervlew wlth Catherlne Samary ln lts
December 2 lssue (No. 49). Samary Is the author of a
comprehenslve study of the Yugoslav economlc model
published by the Notebooks for Soclal Research and a leadlng
revolutlonary Marxlst crltlc of the economlc systems of the
bureaucratlzed workers' states. The intervlew was glven last
summer. Thefollowing is a translatlon of lt as lt appeared ln
Argumenty I Fakty.
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accept inequality, imposed by fte dictato!-
ship of the markel as a natulal thing.
They have no reason to regard it as just
(trc result of some '\[iversal economic
Iaws') that they ale treated as "things," as
"commodities," which can be used and
lhgn thrcwn on lhe street in accordance
with market criteria.

Labo! must be &eed from the condition
of wage labor. ln fact, even the capitalists
of ahe Ieading countrie,g have been obliged
ifl their own way to recognize lhis fact.
They are rrying to involve the workeE in
solvinS the problems of ppduction, to
link thei! intercsts with those of the entre-
preneurs. To this end, they are even elabo-
ratirg a "company" ideology. But the
limits of this wotkgrs' "self-management"
are, of couse, very narrow.

The new technologies are being oriented
solely by profrt criteria. Ihey ar:e eliminat-
ing more jobs rhan rhey create. In these
conditions, it can be said with certainty
lhat capitalism cannot remove class stsug-
gle and replace it wi0l with a corporative
spi t. This is prevented by lebeuions of
the poor and unemployed.

ao you thlnk that th6re are crlaes
rvsloplng todsy ln out counlry as a

rssult ol soclallsm?
Can you call "socialisf'a system in

vhich therc is no "free association of the
rroducers," in which there is tlo contsol by
'e society over social ownership? I don't

ihink so.
Judging from the press, somg econo-

mists here are saying tlat the socialist
model was wrong from the start. It is
responsible for everything, 0rey say, It
was tho October revohtiol that threw fte
country into all its subsequent woes. They
even say that there was no altemative [o
Stalinism, which suppos€dly was based
on the ideas of socialism. The"sg argu-
menls are bas€d on the ignorance of peo-
ple who lack any de€p knowledge of Oleir
own history. In your counEy. they have
not yet even published the platform of the
lrft Opposition, which fought Stalin atrd
proposed sn alEmadve road for building
socialism. In fact, you are now coming to
its ideas - building genuine socialisr
democlacy and sel f-m anagemenl *

Y FIRST question is the
lollovylng: why have you
perslsted ln ssying that
you aro tighting against

the Stallnlst systsm not ln splts, but
because o, your communlst oonvlc-
tlons? How fat hsvo you boon abla
lo convlnc. psople olthls?

At a meering of ex-political prisonels,
mostly from $e 1950s, most of them
very anticommunis! I stated that I was a
Trctskyis! a revolutionary Marxisr. I
explained thar it was my Marxist convic-
tions rhat were the driving force behind
my commitmenq in my eyes there can be
no socialism withou! human rights. And
it seems that the system did not see my
Marxism as a mitigaring ctcumstanc€, as
is shown by l,he Lime I haye spent in pris-
on during the past 20 years. Of courss,
you might say thar my Marxism is ar
eccentricity or a sign of false 0rinking.
But it is not so easy to view my activitiqs

- texts, lhe organizalion of youth in re
1960s, my involvemenr in Olarter 77, in
the Commine€ to Defend The Unjusrly
Pers€culed (VONS), fte defense of polir-
ical prisoners and for the extension of
Aee thir*ing - in the same way. Therc

is respest for whateve! motivates that kind
of activity, be it religious belief or Marxisr
convictions.

There are big differences amongst us:
Ogre were those, like me, who saw the
Chafi€r as a step bwards polidcal rcvolu-
tion; others saw it as a way of spre{ding
the word of Christ....I resp€cted them as
they resp€cted me. It was a real laboratory
for the tolerance of different vieuToints
amongst people engaged in L practicdl
struggle. This was less the cas€ in t}le emi-
gration.

I But do you not thlnk that your per-
slslent Marxlsm can lead to the
charge lhat you are congenltally
incapable ol e radlcal braak wlth tho
system, whll€ the anti-communists
have made a completo br€ak?

But it isn'r true. They do not make the
complete brcak you are klking about. On
ahe conkary: many of them are supporters
of an authoritarian syslem. They want to
calrn dovm the revolutionary upsurge in
order to put through eaonomic reforms,
and then there is the sclamble for the posB
of Minister or Depury Minister, involving
all kinds of anridemocratic pracris- t1
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es....My criticisms of such practisqs are
couched in a polite form at tho mom€nt,
since the old regime has not been finally
defeired. But I think this shows that my
Ma ism is more radical than their anti-
commrnisn.

This raises something very impoftant
from the point of view of my beliefs. I am
interested in the emancipation of the indi-
vidual, who changes from obje.t to sub-
ject not only on the economic but also olr
the polirica.l level. What I want to discuss
is not the words "socialism" or "Marx-
ism" but tlre emancipation of hwnan
beings as lhe condition for social emanci-
pation.

I Yss, decades oI Stalinlsm have
conlusod the meanlng ol lhese
words. Unlortunat€ly we hav€ lo uss
wordg lo think. ln the Soviet Union,
,or exampl6, there ar. lots ol PeoPle
who want to delend lhs Int€lests ol
ths workers and fight agalnst grow-
lng corruptlon. Many ot them are
supponor3 ol soclallsm. Unfortu-
natoly thelr spokssPooPle ero too
often connacted - dlr€ctly or other-
wlse - wilh ths appalatus. There
are also a lot of peopls who are light-
lng ,or democratlc rlghts, natlonal
soverelgnty, lhe rlght to lnltlatlvs
and rosponslblllty and a radlcal
braak wlth the old systom. Unfortu-
nately, tholr spoke3people genorqlly
lnsist that thare 13 no way lotward
excapt through ths develoPment ol
the markel-
Thes€ lwo groups hardly overlap at
all; only I very isw people con-
s€iously raloct at ons and the aame
tlme lhe capllallst and consarvatlv€
solutlons. On lhe olher hand, thero
seem lo be more supPorlors o, ths
"third way" ln East Germany" Whal
ls the sltuatlon ln Czechoslovakla?

My own opinion is tttat lhe market must
be allowed to develop in Czechoslovakia.
This might seem a step backward flom the
commudst ideal of a classless society, but
it seems to me ingvitable now. I am of
coulse a supporte! of a Plar that is demo-
qatically worked out lo decide the bi8
questions. but we must avoid any illusion
that it can reSulate ptoduction down to the
f,tner details. Only a market can allow Ieal
fterdom of choice to lhe consumet for
such lhings as footwear, ties and so on.

You will say that there is a problcm of
how far the market can impose its laws,
how many employees an snterPrise
should be allowed in lhe privato secto!
and so on- It is difficult to codify all this,
but I lhirk that, prc€isely because I con-
sider a cefiain development of the market
inevitable, ir is necessary to give great
weight to ole problem of demoqatic con-
Eol and the practical forms of workers
self-management. This is even more Eue
for investments by foteign capital: Poland
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that, in the absence of worke$ (and con-
$mers) contsol, litde benefrt cane of it.

Unfortunalely, not even a slightly
worked out concqrtion of economic and
political self-maragemelt is current in
Czechoslovakia. The other conception,
that of i l-sca.le plivatization, has several
timqs been discuss€d behind closed doors,
but never op€r y pres€nted. That will stan
with the legislative elections and wiu con-
tinue afterwards. A1l the political parties
that ale now being formed will have to
take a position on this. As for the workels
in the entelprises, I arn convincld that
tlEy will be oppos€d to plivatizatior and
0Ie dominatiol of C)echoslovakia by the
westertr economy, if this means attacks
on their living standads, working condi-
tions and produc€s social differentiation.
Ar that point, I think, the struggle for
socialism will fmally begin.

The question of ownership, and power
ro dispose of, $e means of prcduction, is
very important for me. The day after my
last releasg from prison therc was a meet-
ing of the Coordinathg Centre of fie Civ-
ic Forum in hague - this was befole the
Council was formed - wh€re its pro-
granme was adopted. I voted against wilh
thee others. Th€re w€re fivg abste iois
and 60 votes in favour. The basic ,eason

for my vote was one phnse - although
no doubt tll€ t wtre oth€r Orings that
could be discussed - ftat stated lhat all
foms ofptop€rty should be equal. I asked
if the folm of Fo,p€fiy whele ihe Politbu-
rc - or the party and stste leade$hip -decide,s everytlfng and deprives the
wo*ing people of all power was equal to
a cooperative wh€re, for examPle, 20 peo-
ple decided on what to produce, on lheir
conditiors of woft and so on. If tlese two
things are really the same, then stealinS
and 6ime are equal to honest work. I can-
not agree with lhat, Of couse, in lhe way
I put it, nobody in Czechoslovakia would
accept that all forms are equal. Of coulse
the formulation is there in order to legiti-
mize private proPelty.

I You pretonded not to under-
3tand....

Of course! Then, curiously, the Phase
got into the outlinqs for I futule Constitu-
tion, under an even odder form. There is
no mention of fie political system - it
could be a monarchy; nor of the Fedo-al
Assembly, elections or the Presidency,
bur &e phrase on the equality of forms of
property is $erc. That did not get forgot-
ren. Even so, I fiink that lhe great majori-
ty arc clearly oppos€d to the privatization
of the big ent€rprises. There ate doubts
about medium sized concerns and almost
everybody, even me, is in favour of free-
dom of enterprise fol artisans, family con-
cems and so orl. Thb is almost a technical
lecessity. As I say, the real problem is not
that of the number of worte$ or employ-
ees in this s€ctor, but under what forms of
control the €conomic opening to Westem
capital is goinS to take plac€. That is the

rcal danger, because th€te is nobody in
Czechoslovakia who could buy the enter-
pises.

I Desplte your dlsagreemenls, you
ar6 a membsr ol the Councll of Dem-
ocrallc Forum....

No, of the Coodinating Council of Civ-
ic Forurn. Furtlermore, I am trot the on]y
dissidelt. There is a small left inside the
collective of a hundrcd,

I Whal currants are emorglng and
how wlll Clvlc Forum approach lhe
comlng electlons?

The "Left Alternative" (see /y 175) was
crcated on November 17. Our theses were
edired after that, but drafted before. The
'lift Altemative", like the *Qech Chil-
drell" - who are monarchists - or the
"Association of Anarchists" ar€ a part of
the flowering of dozens of - often rather
marginal - new goups. Several goups
are bigger, and have hundrcds or even
thousdrds of members. In the latter cate-
gory are tre Social De[rocracy, of which
there are thre€ grcups in the Ctech Lands
and another one in Slovakia; the Green
Party or rather parties; tle Grlisriatl Dem-
ocratic Party; and finally the Liberal Den-
ocratic Party, lnown as the "Demoqalic
Initiative". These last are the mosr danger-
ous. They are absolutely der€rmined to be
a pan of CF and wanted !o have a Council
member. Now they have got one, aJrd

someone made lhe following rcmart to
me: everybody wears pullovers and uses

familiar forms of addrcss, but the DI pe!-
ple wear tie"s and speak fomally. They arE

perceived to be a bit odd, but everyone
rcspects them.

The big struggles will begin dudng the
election canpaign. But I see anolher d.n-
ger for CF, that of rcpeating the kind of
electoral process seen in Poland. In the
ckcumstances it was a nece,ssiry in
Poland, but nothing obliSqs us to do the
same thing he!e, that is: to Present a single
CF candidate in each constituency. In
such a situation no othe! candidate has a

chance. It would be possible for the CF as

such to present no candidstes and suppolt
all thosg who support a democratic syston
in general. Or there could be thlee or four
CF candidates repre.senthg the diffelent
parties or opinions. Of course, in this case,
panies not rccognized by CF would have
little chance.

I You mean partles tled to tho old
syslem ol oxtrsme rlght-wlng par-
ties?

We should be careful before eliminating
everything tied in whatever way to the old
system. Take for example tlle Socialist
Party ard People's Party. They were an
integral part of the old syslem: but thela
can be no question of lhrcwing lhem out,
be.ause lhey were wilh us ftom the begin-
ning - rhe Socialist Party helped us
befole November, Futhemore, these par-
ties have caried out purges of their own at
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different moments. Eveo in the Commu-
nist Party a Demoqatic Forum has arisen,
although I do not know what support it
has. AlOrough they remain in rhe CP, their
slogans and ideas are co[ect enough and
really demoqatic and I thinl that they vr'ill
be able to make an impact at the elections,
especially if they take their distance from
rhe CP. But then what will renain of the
old CP?

It is important to understand the rela-
tions between CF and memb€(s of lhe
CPCZ. In the Coordinating Centre in
Pragug there are no longe! any party mem-
bers. There were some at the start, but they
have become ministels - Komarek for
example. On the other hand, outside the
capital there ale ofien party membels in
the leadership of CF, which proposed
members ofthe CP for the government.

CF must be the guarantor of democratic
elections in the futwe, and rake part in all
the preparatory and ballot-wabhing com-
missions. It must allow popular control
ftom below, but should not present itself
as what it is not a political pafty. That
would be a big mistake. The mistake is
connected to the desire of many to enter
into the system as it is: you can see the
demand "the interior ministei should not
be a CP member" tuming into "we want
this ministry to be headed by M!. X." And
if Mr. X wasn'L one of us at the beginning,
he becomes Mr, Y, who was....We are put-
ting fori{ard our own candidates to the
Assembly deputies, to be coopted for a
sholt period of perhaps six months. It is
really anti-democratic, because nobody
has elected them and no-one can recall
them, whell the old deputies are, in fact,
recallable by their electols !

I What b the roallty of Civlc Forum?
Who can loln h? What aro lt3 llnkg
with what is happsnlnE ln the enter-
orises?' There is no worked out sEucnue. The
CF Coordinating Centre in hague is more

or less the 31 members of the Cormcil,
plus what could be called the apparatus,
that is the unpayed helpers, perhaps 100
to 200 people. This centre rcsts on the
Civic Forums in dte city's ten districts
and on the Prague Coordinating Centre,
which is separate from us. Outside
Plague the situation is every tmeve[.
There are for example localities and
enterprises where a third of the people
have given thet namqs as CF members.
Elsewherc the CF consists of nothing
more than a few individuals, but they are
suppofled by numerous people who
come to mgetings. Therc are also CFs in
t}rc army.

There are morc than 10,000 strike com-
misees in Czechoslovakia, sometimes
alongside CFs in lhe enterprise, some-
times identical wit}r them. There is an
association of strike committees with a
rather different fuction to that of the
Forum. They have a trade unionist line;
not to launch strikes, but to maintain a
kind of state of alert. The strike commit-
tees have adopted the objective of clean-
ing out the trade unions. The Central
Council of TUs collapsed and was
replaced by an Action Committee that
wanted to reform the unions. But the
workels have not accepted this. They
want to set up another udon structure,
using the buildings and infiastrucu&e of
the old. They want to rcgain what
belongs to them, but change the statutqs
rather than merely the persourel, as the
Action Committee wanted. This is a syn-
dicalist line close to seu-management.

A ye3r or six montlE ago all the enter-
prises became State enterpris€s. They
wele no longer national corporations, but
had statutes giving ihem more aulonomy
than before. The direct dependence on
the ministry was r€placed by a double
dependence of the management on the
ministry and the workers. Formally, a
systen of workers conEol was estab-
lished, described as self-management. It

could be effective, if the worke$
really believed in it. But on the
whole, they saw it as a gimmick bY

the authorities, and when they elect-
ed someone, they did it with a lot of
suspicion. However, in some excep-
tional casss - 5 to 1070 - tlle
Councils were elected demoqatical-
ly, and these now coincide with the
stsike committe€s, And wherc this
did not happen we often find that the
stdke committee wants to purSe the
"self-management" structure and
replace the entire system.

Having said this, attention now is
focussed on the strictly political
plane - the presidential and legisla-
tive elections and so on - and lhis
kind of thing is not genenlly
noticed.

I Are the strike committees rep-
resented ln the Civic Forum?

Yes. Ftstly, in the CF's Coordinat-
ing Council in Prague therc is a so-called
"liaison committee with the workels",
whose otlicial is also on the Council. Fur
thermore there is a workers' representa-
tive in the Council itself. The students are
also rcprcsented in the Council, as arc cul-
tural workers.

But there is no division, for the noment,
between a civil and political cu[ent and a

current more direcdy tied to the workers.
We all work together.

I This is a ksy queslion. ln Poland
there ls a dlvlslon, ll not yet an out-
rlght spllt between the 'polltical"
current, whlch is now in government
ll not ln power, and a wing of Soll-
dahosc tled more dlrectly lo thg
enterprlsEs.

But for dre moment tlre workers in the
factories are preoccupied with such things
as Havel's election more than stricdy
social and economic questions, Also,
although lhe economic situalion here is
hardly briuiant, it is far ftom dominating
people's concerns as in Poland.

I To return lo strlclly polltlcal ques-
tlons. You aald lhat tho Soclallst Par-
ty gsvo you dlrect help sv€n balora
Novgmber. Can you tell us more
about thls party?

The Socialist Party is not all that social-
isl It is a socialisvnationalist party. It
derives ftom lhe old National Socialist
Party ofBerqs, which always claimed the
heritage of Masarykr. Masaryk himself
suPPolted the social demoqacy. The old
NSP was something betweel a liberal par-
ty and a social demoqa(c party. It has
always been a pafty of the inteuigentsia of
skilled workers and the lib€ral prcfessions
with socialistic tendencies, One might
say, supporteE of a "Syvedish model".
The SP had about 18,000 mernbeE and 16
deputies before Novemb€r 17. Today they
have doubled, maybe tripled in size.

The Social Denocratic Party may be 13
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more interesting. It has restored itself now,
or is in tlrc process of doing so. It refers to
much more left-wing positions than the
Socialisa Party. The opposite of the West!

I You have spoken ol the relatlvely
open allltudo ol Clvlc Forum
towards lhe Democratlc Forum ln
the CP. What do you make ol thls? A
lendency towards compromlso or a
dlstlnctlon belweon buroaucrats and
Stallnlsts on th. ono hand and CP
msmbers consldered to bo honest
on the other?

I am not ce{tain. The spirit of compro-
mise is stronSest in Prngue; elseivhere
there is anorher prcblem. There are very
few people qualified to uke positions of
responsibility. Party members thus step
forward. There is friction and the more
anti-Crmmunist people say lhal ihose who
were in the CP do rot have the right to b€
in lhe leading group of CF....Such opin-
ions are not found in Prague.

I How do you see your actlvlty now?
You are both a CF mllltant and a sup-
portor of the "Lott Alternatlvs". Does
thls not prosent problems?

There is no contradiction for me. Other
currenB are also reprqsented in the Forum.
And, when they s.re - unlike us - big,
*ley do not w8nt to be thele as individuals
but as a curent. This could present a prob-
lem because we do not want the CF to
become anoth€r National Ftonl2 In fac! I
do not hav€ much time to dgvotg to the
"Altemative". It is rather my comrades
that do this. I hope thal in a few weeks
when thingr are less chaotic in the CF -and also in ou! press agency on East
Europe, rhe VIA, I could th€lr get more
involved. That would allow rls to partici-
pate in the election campaign. The idea
would b€ to put our ideas forward [o rhe
gearest possible number of people in
order to have a bit of inlluence o[ the
political, and above all economic develop
ment. It is impofiant lhat therc is a force
that can point out lhe dangels hherent in
pro-capitalisr ideas - although liis char-
actcrization appears over-simplilied to
me.

Of course lhe pro-capital-ist current can-
not go too far at the moment. They have to
respect a canain idea of social justice, of
workers' ights and so on. Ou! role will be
to ke€p ar ey6 on ihe maintsnance of this
rqsp€ct, in the sense of defending eve{y-
thing Olat tends h ue dkection of lhe self-
management of rIe prcducers. *
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Zimbabwe -'r19t6model" or "eomplete
turmoil"?

1990 wlLL be a cruclal year for zlmbabwe. The year marklng
a decade of lndependence wlll brlng to an end the provlslons
ol the Lancaster House Constltutlon lolsted on the two malor
partles (zanu, led by Robert Mugabe ahd zapu, led by Joshua

Nkomo) by Biltaln at the end ot the war of llberatlon.
19Ir0 uvlll also usher ln a new era as Zanu and Zapu wlll go
lnto the forthcomlng general electlons (scheduled to take

place ln March/Aprll) as the new unlted Zanu party, alter a two
year lntegratlon process that ls almost complete.

ln addltlon, the reglon as a whole ls set for a momentous
perlod as Namlbla sruggles to settle down to lndependence,
as Angola and Mozamblque battle to lmplement lraglle peace
plans wlth the help oI their nelghbours ln the frontllne states,
and as South Afrlca faces mountlng tenslons over the future

of apartheld.
Yet notwlthstandlng the lmportance ol Zanuzapu unlty, 1989

revealed some ol the soclal tenslons engendered by a
strategy whlch proclalms soclallsm' uses the tools of

bourgeols economlcs and carrles the mantle of natlonal
llberatlon.

IRSTLY, the simmering issue of
comrption in the leadersh.ip of
Zanu was brought to the boil tr a

dramatic series of exposures,
dubbed "Wiuowgate'. Secolldly, st kes,
demoNtrations and poor showings at by-
elections all indicate ttlat ordinary work-
€ds, snrdents ard peasant farmels are not
prepared to go o[ paying the Price of low
living standards just so that the "World
Bank is impre.ased with Zimbabwe's
achievernents". Thhdly, continuing
dete ions and harassment of lhoss who
oper y diticize have again brought inlo
que,stion $e extent to which Zimbab-.
weans enjoy rcal frcedom of expression
and sssernbly.

Cllmate of fear begins to
evaporate

Thg lural and student demonsEations of
1988 (ses /y 154) brcught in their wake
the sudd€n evapontion of the "climale of
fesf' that had been the norm prcviously.
Despite the repression. lhe outspoke$ess
of thq studelrts and lhe brazen dehanc€ of
lhe people of Gutu Fovided a catalyst for
people's 8ng€r. Sudd€r y everyone was
complaining about the wrongdoings of

Ihose in power as well as tising pric€s, the
enornous expense of building the new
sports stadium, confer€nc€ c€nEe and pa!-
ty headquarteB, the appalling state of
housing and public Esnsport and the lack
ofprogress on land reform.

Pandora's Box of crltlclsm ls
opened

Previously. cdticisms werB made more
obliquely, such as by non-attendancr at
mllies, or half-hearted responses to the
usual answering of slogans at party galh-
erings. Now the Pandora's box was open,
and tho complaints voiced in thc buses
and in the shops, at football gaflIes and in
lhe be€.rhals had become a de{ening
IOar.

To a large extent, the issue rcvolved
around ore "kadership Code" which had
beetr hought to the forc by 0te rank and
file at l}Ie s€cond Zanu Congress in 1984.
The Code suggesled that party lead€rs
should not own business€s, more than 50
acre.s of land nor more than one house.
They should not rec&ive morc than one
salary, nor serve as dtectors in profit-
making €nterprises.

In a party which is strong on socialist
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What they say about
Zimbabwe

evidenc€ pre-
sented, 15 wit-
nesses gave
highly dubious
accotmts of
their dealings
and rccom-
mended prose-
cution on
charges of per-
jury, and that
the due procass
of law should
tale its course
in terms of sub-
sequent cdmi-
nal
prose4ution.
Six of the fif-
te€n were sell-
ior membels of
the govem'
ment. (See
Box)

The six also
held various

The Sludents: (The tact)....,,that
one tought for this country, doss
not rustlry them to loot, plunder
and wrsck tho economy b, Zlm-
babwe....let alono s flo poopls,s
dsmocrallc rlghts.,,r

The World Bsnk; "Zlmbabwe ls
ths key to lhls pert ol Afrlca....lt
(has a) hlgher l6v.l o, dev.top-
ment and ol orEanlzatlon lhan
most othet counlrles of the aroa,
and....seems polsed tor a poten-
tlal aconomic take-off. ll could be
a role model to Afrlca gsnerally."2

The Covemment: (on announc-
lng th€ new markel-orlentsd
lnvestmont guldetlnes).Zimbab-
wa's n€w gconomlc thrust....fls
based on)-...a grEatot tecognllldn
ol the role of market lorces- Noth-
lng Is statlc, but the dlrec on
lowards soclallsm ls cle8r. Thsreis no lnherent conttadic on
betwogn soclallsm and market
torce6. "r

The Workers: ,,Tho government
must ba strongly advlsed thal lts
attempls to suppress the growlng
drsenchantment of the mass€s
ov6r lho rislng cost ol livlng,
lransport problems, unsmploy-
ment, destltutlon and many olhet
negative soclo-economlc dsvel-
opmenls, wilt c€rtalnly ptunge the
whole soclaty lnlo comploto lur-
moll sooner rath€r than later.,,1

no proof, until ceoff Nyarota, editor of
the Bulawayo-based (and government
controlled) The Chronble decided to
investigate a chance lead.

Ove! a period of weeks, Nyarota and his
small tearn looked into the business deal-
ings of various party leaderc in Bulawayo,
reporting their invesligations on a daily
basis r]]The Chroticre. On mole than one
occasion they were physically assaulled,
threalened and verbally abused, which
fuelled public inrerest. Gradually, it
became clea! Ihat some very prominent
people were involved in a racket selling
prqstige motor vehicles - which lhey had
obtained rt govemnent controlled prices
tlom govenunenl supplieB, Wiltowvale
Motor tndustries - at grossly infl8ted
pfices to a range of business associates.
Inevitably, the scandal was dubbed ..Wil-
lowgate'.

Corruptlon Issue can no
longer be lgnored

The effect of the exposure of Willow-
gare was electrirying. The Chronicle
became the most sort after commodiry in
the country, with long queues formin; ar
sales poinls on a daily basis. Clezrly $e
issue of coEuption at the top level of the
party could no longer be ignored. Mugabe
ordered an immediate Commission of
Inquiry under Justice Wilson Sandura to
publicly investigare the whole maner.

Those who could not account for the
whereabouB of fteir vehicles supplied by
Willowvale w€re broughr before i public
hearing and queslioned under oath abour
their fulancial and p€rsonal affairs. For a
brief spell, the Zimbabwean Dublic
enjoyed the rarE tsear of seeing'once
revered (and feared) figures squiming
and swearing in public as rhey tried to lie
or bluff I'heir way our of trouble. The
Commission r€port suggested that, on fle

senior posts in Zanu, eilher at the highqst
level of the Politbuo or on the Central
Comminee (except Mudetda who was a
provincial leader), wirh Nyabumbo being
l}le parry's national secretary for adminis-
Farion and Nkala the party,s secretary for
trnance.

Shava was subsequenrly lmed a toral of
Z$150,000 (abour US$75O00) for selling
cais above the controlled price. He was
also convicted for perjury commirted dur-
ing 0re Sandura Commission hearings and
sentenced to nine monhs imprisonment,
but before he could begin his sentence, he
rffiived a Fesidential pardon. Subse-
quendy, none ofhis otherWillowgare col-
leagues have be€n brought to cout for
perjury, rhough ir is likely rhar rhey will
all be fined for breakirg pdce control reg_
ulations,

But if Willowgate rcprcsented thc most
sedous crisis faceA by Zan\t since Inde-
pendenc€, Mugabe managed !o come outof the whole sihrarion relatively
unscahed. His reputation in rulin8 class
ctcles as an "ouBtanding Inagmatist" was
even enhanc€d by the events. He had
shown that he was prepared lo alow f,ub_
lic criticism of some of his closesl col_
Ieagues, 

_ 
and even actively encouraged

their resignarions in recognition rhar iiis
was the necessary price for quietening
down the growing questioning of parry
pollcy.

rheloric, but painfuuy we3k on anv real
policy promodng socialist transfom;don,
the Leadership Code has symbolised for
many the ard-capiralist .rd rhe socialist
direction rhat rhe parrJ' should rake. But
leaderu have time and time agah made
excuses. Mauiice Nyagunbo - a futule
Willowgare luminary ---declared rhat the
parry was hnding ir difficult ro imDlemenr
rhe code because ..rhe leaderi have
become bourgeois". Anorher Willowgate
notable, Enos Nkala, stressed rlut ithe
debate was firll-blast in tlle party as nor
everyone was a pro-socialist"l, Musabe
himself declared rhar Ieaders had;o
oprions: "to quit their posts or to relin_
quish their property", bur in effect. noth_
ing was done.

In facr, it is rather well-klown that
many party leaders own various DroDer_
ties,large farms, ranches, horels oihave a
rarge of business interests - often in the
names of extended famity membels. But
since the lrsd€rship Code is not law,
these dealings are not necessarily illegal,
And while some wel-known leaders hive
beetr suspected of corruptio& th€re was

1. Pri,. tn.E zinc: E. NLir, .n
Stul Ndlona Dc.arlb.! 1965.

qclusiv. inravi.p by
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.bL. Pr6idatr of rllc Wodd B.nl dwinr . rc.art virit
to zjnb.bva.Th. H qatd 23,l Ut9 _
3. Dr. &torrd Chidzdo, S6i.r lfid.r.. of ffrt! .,
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the role oflarge-scale commercial agricul-
ture was down-played, in an aBempt to
encourage investsnetlts in the coflunrmal
and re,settlement areas, which account for
approximately 'lovo of tlp total Popula-
tion. There would be a new wage policy,
t}le gradual lifting of price controls, and a

trade liberalization prograrune. The
whole package was foUowed up by Zim-
babwe's signing of tlrc MultilatEral Guar-
antee Agency (MIGA).

The reaction of lhe ownels of capital
was cautiously optimistic. The CZI (Con-
fedef,ation of Zimbabwean lndustries)
especially welcomed the lifting of price
controls, while at the same time suggesl-
ing that more needed to b€ done to make
finance available to help small enterpris-
es, especially in Lhe form of deregulatinS
interest ntes.

I 6 ffi:l?fi;#$, *"fl[t'" ffi:t[, ii

Politicauy, the Commission of Inquiry
successfully diverted public attention
away ftom lhe much more basic issue of
(he massive accumulation of property and

wealth by many of the Party elite. The
underlying issue of the incorPoration of
the parry into a bureaucratic layer which
whothqrtedly defends the interesB of
capital - as more and more of its mem-
bels b€come caPitalists hemselves -was quietly pushed into the background.

MP calls lor glasnost ln
Zimbabwe

The fall-out from Willowgate was also
insrructive. Geoff Nyarota, editor of TIr
Chronicle, was "booted upstahs" into the
post of public telations officer in Harare.
His de?uty, Dav,son Maruziva, was

brought to heel by behg made deputy edi-
tor of The Hercld m Harare. Byron Hove
MP, who, aldrough a govemment suPPort-

er. has often been an outspoken back-
bencher quoted Mikhail Gorbachev in the
parliarnentary debate on Nyarota's "pro-
motion": "Ctiricism is a bitter medicine,
but the ills that plague society make it a

necessity. Those who think that criticisn
need only be dosed out at intervals are

wrong. People who are inclined to believe
that stagnation has been fully overcome
and it is time to take it e{sy {e just as

$rong. A slackeninS of criticism will
inevitably harm glasiost aljtd percstroi'
ka.'6

But if Willowgate Provided the sweet
taste of gl4snasr, lhetr $e bitter medicine
of peresrroik4wasr\ot far behind. LI May,
Mugabe launched the Sovemm€nt's own
sEuc$r8] adjusungnt Policy to accompa-
ny the new investrnent Suidelines.

The Seniq Mi.nisler of Finance, Eco-
nomic Plsnning and Developmsnt, Dr.
Bernard Chidzerc - who also chairs the
wo d Bank Development Committee -said the gov€rntnsnt had, afiet reviewing
Zimbabwe's stop-start glowti since Inde-

recognizing at the highest Possible level
that Zimbabwe needs more market-
oriented policies, less government intet-
vention, afld deregulation."

At the same time, he \v.s quick to
scotch any ideas that this was a negation
of Zanu's socialist Principles, stessing
t]rat Govemrnq[ ternained "dedicated to
the transformatiol of the social system so

that the poorcst can be included." ln true
neo-Keylasian style he esPoused the
principles of "rapid gowth, full emPloy-
ment, price stability, efficiency in
Esource allocadon and the equitable dis'
ribution of benefits.'a

AttemPts to auract forelgn
lnvestment

Basically rhe investnelrt guidelhes
were desiSned to offer atractive incen-
rives to potential inveslors, (Panicularly
forei8n) in the form of tax concessions,
export inc€ntivcs, the lifting ot pricc con-
tsols, an incomqs policy, as well as the
elsing of exchange contsol legulations.
The existing policy that "new" investo6
(who invested after SePtember

1979....OIat is, as the war was drawing to
a close) could continuc lo Emit 5070 of
lhe net after-tax profits arishg from their
inve,stmetrt. while "old" investors (prc-
199) could continue to rqll,it 259o of
after-tax Foilts was rcitaated. V€{y
favoued inv€sfirents might be allowed
to te nit 1OO% of aft€r-tax ProfrE for a

shon period of time.
]-he guidelin$ sEessed olat priority

would be givor to the establishment of
new int€rmediate .nd caPiral goods

irdrstries, consum€r goods indusEies' as

well ss tlose which c{nc€nEated on
viable erport-orie'lted production. ln par-
ticular, in an attemPt to Promote Srowlh
in the runl ate.s, the Suidelines sEess.d
that propos€d invesErexrts in arcas out-
side rhe major urban cenEes would be
looked on very favourably. Mining and
manufacrwing was strqss€d, but - in
deferenct to the sensilive "land issue" -

Steep prlce rlses hlt workers
and poor farmers

But it was when tlre first of a series of
Drice inqeases was announced that lhe
'implications of the new economic policy
became clear to wotkers and consumers.

tn June, the price of Roller Meal - maize
meal flour, the st Ple food - hcreased by
a massive 32 , b(e5d bY 211o atd cook'
ing oil and margadne by 10%. The'se were

fo[owed later by Price inqeases in milk,
meat and ice. Mugabe tied to Prcsent the
price increasqs as tools "to etrable workers
to lcrow what denands to mate when bar-
gaining with employers." But evetr if any-
body believed him, tlre Public outcry was

stiu widespread.
This was foltowed by the effective end-

ing of ths plic€ fleez.e - m force since

1 987 - ana ue introduction of new price

control regulations, fteeing pic€s on all
but the most essential or strategic goods.

Alrnost immediately, prices began to

incrcase, quickly hining the Pockets of
workers as well as the mass of rural dwell-
9rs.

The wage policy was unveiled in July.
This proposed "free collective bargain-
ing" in tlrcse industries govemed by
Industrial Councils, at the sarne time r€€-

ommending that pay inqeases should be
between 5 and 16 percena. This excludes

laboursrs on large scale farms and Planta-
tions, dome,stic work€rs and those compa-
nies facing financial difficulties' for
which tlle Milist€l would makc special
provisions.

Even before the Pticr increases began to
biE. it was qstimatEd8 that fte Zimbabwe
dollar has declined by 65% since 1980

and Out in order to keeP pac€ with infla-
tion, pay increases needed to be around

t 5% per year. As it is, thc effect of contin-
uous minimum wage regulations -which cane into force soon after IndePqr-
dence - has been that wa89s have been
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sreadily eroded with mosl obs€rve$ con-
cluding rhal wage levels now arc at about

1975levels.

Wave of strikes show
discontent

In fact, ongoiag stikes testify to the dif-
ficulties people have in making ends meet.
In June, junior hospital doctoE - that is,
those in Lhe low-Paid public sector -
went on strike over Pay and conditions. In
August, it was the tum ofrailway artisans,
enginemen and shunte$ who undenook a

series of striles for l5-207o increases.
While later in the same month telecommu-
nications workerc struck for more pay.
Thg govemment responded by mass dis-
missals and tJle drawing uP of lrew emer-
gerrcy powers regulations for indusaial
disputes. The new rules stipulated that
anyone in an essential service who strikes
or elcounges others to do so can be fined
2$2,000 (about 2$1,000 - 

just under a
year's average industdal wage), two years
in j ail or both.

Essential services ilclude hospital,
transport, electricity and water, sewerage
and sanitation, coal mining, qommunica-
tions and any service relating to the Pro-
ductiofl, supply, delivery or distribution of
food, fuel and coal. Given the structue of
the Zimbabwean eco[omy, which is based
or ag cultue (1570 of GDP); a manufac-

nrrins sector (307o of GDP) which is

heaviy linked io the Processing of agri-

cultwal goods (especially food process-

ing): transpon services lo these two, not
lo mention coal-mining, oil transporta-
tion and elettricity generation, the num-
b€r of workers affected is vast. Clearly'
"free collective bargaining" backed up

by industrial action has its limits!

vlolent protest agalnst rent
lncreases

In addition to industdal actions, therc
have also be€n many important social
struggles. One of the most spectacular
occurred in Kadba, Zimbabwe's premier
holiday resort, when wod(ing class resi-
denls took to the stre€ts armed witlt sticks
and stones over council rent indeasss of
over 1009o. They marched to the council
offices where they locked in fte oflicials
for several hours, and systematically
broke all ore windows until t}ley were
disprsed by polic€ wilh bators and tear-
gas.e

But prhaps the clearest indication of
Zanu's continuing o entation towards
bourgeois solutions to its social and eco-
nomic problems is in the way it acts rcgu-
larly and consistently against even the
mildest criticisrl or expressions of
democracy in pracLice. Its two main
\reapons in this are the muzzlhg of ths
Government-owned media and the con-

dnuins use of the Emergency Powers reg-
rrtariois which date from lhe early days of
UDI [the Unilateral Declaration of Inde-
Dendence by the whi te racist Sm ith regim e

i" tSoSl. *h 
" 

govemment juslifies tre
maintenance of t}Ie state o[ emergency in

terms of the very real theats and attacks

by south Africa and Renamo bandits. lhe

regulations. which permit delention with-
out trial, have been used regularly against
merc critics v{ho have simply dared to

open thet mouths in public.to

ZIMBABWE

lndependent polltlcal Party
draYvs suPPort

In a previous article, it was mentioned
that ex-guerilla commander and outspok-
en qitic of Zanu, Edgar Tekere MP had
been expelled from the party (see Iy 154).
He has now set up the Zimbabwe UnitY
Movement (Zt M) based in his home
area, the eastern province of Manicaland.
PoliticaUy, Z[rM is not substantial, hav-
ing no public prograrnme or even any
well-known leaders besides Tekere him-
self. However, Tekere's great political
skill is in articulating OIe feelhgs and crit-
icisms madg by the pavall For this, Zanu
has consistently prevented ZUM ftom
holding rallies and meetings or prilting
leaflets, and has detained and harassed
ZUM organizers.

Despito this, ZUM polled a reasonable
2870 of the votes in the Dzivaresekwa (a
township in Harare) by-election in ,uly,
altlough this perecentage was considera-
bly leduced in the later rwal by-elections
brought about by the resignations follow-
ing Wi[owgate. But despite winning all
the seats, Zaru and Zapu were also rudely
shocked by the genemlly low tumouts
(around 30%) at tlle polls.

Democmcy was a.lso not very much in
evidenca at the Youth and Women's Con-
gresses called to rmite tlle rcspective units
of the old Zapu and Zanu parties. The rcle
of both the Vy'omen's and Youth Leagues
is perhaps best illustrated by the fact that
only Mugabe's speeches at these events
are repofied. While provincial meetings
had drawn up their own lists of nomina-
tiois for national posts in borh cases, it
was the "Presidency" - consisting of
Mugabe, Simon Muzenda, the vice-
Prcsident and Joshua Nkomo - which
made tJre final selection of candidates on
behalf of both the women and the youth.
In the case of the Women's Congress, this
led to a near riot, as the mass of women

E. E8u6 corlpiLd by RAL Merch$t Bu*. r?6i.d
r FiME;al Gd.fl..s6lEg.
9. R.Pon d in thc populrt m.guinc, Para&, Juury
19t9.
lO Atr impdunt ftpon liltirg humrn rigltB violrio$
rnd $. .bu!. of rhc Erl.fSaEy Pow.n rESut id
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Cars in developing countries

lN ORDER to undsrstand why "Wil-
lowgals' became such a cause cdle-
bre it is n6c6ssary to recall soms
pertinent sconomic facts oI lire in a
devaloping counlry. Zimbabws does
not manufacture hs own v€hiclos
lnstead, KO (knock-down) khs are
importsd from a fsw major manufac-
turers and asssmbl€d locally by car
assembly and supply plants like Wil-
Iowvale. Government has imposed
(or maintained) prics control r€gula-
tions on a wids range ol goods,
including both new and second hand
vehicles. lt is illegal to ssll a car
above the controllod prics. This has
led to a gowing scarcity of cars
unless one imports one from Bol-
swana or South Africa. Obviously
this is a non-option for the vast
majorily since it requires a rsason-
able quantity of (r€strictsd) ,oreign
exchang€, as well as local currency
to pay a 65% sxport duty.

Mugab€ providsd privilsg€d
access to lhs lew new cars ass6m-
bled by Willowvale to Ministers and
othsr senior governm€nt otficials. ln
effscl, thsy would pay controll€d
prices lor brand naw, high class
motorcars on condition that thsy

were lor porsonal use (on€ per per-
son) and would nol be sold.

ln€vitably, a'lhriving black market
has dsvsloped. Nsw cars in partic-
ular can letch pricss thrss or lour
times their controllsd price. For
sxampls, the contrclled price ol a
n€w Toyota Cressida is 2$29,000
[US$14,5001, yet thsy wsr€ sold lor
2$90,000 or in ons cas6
Z$105,000 [US$2,500] as rev-
ealed during the Sandura h€arings.
Th€ main market, esp€cially ror the
new "prestigs" cars is privat€ busi-
nesses who nssd thsm for their
sxecutives as a tax-avoiding" sala-
ry perk.

ln th€ light ot ths abov€, as well
as lhe fact that average monthly
industrial wages ar6 roughly 29200
[US$100], it is sasyto s€6 why ordi-
nary workers and peasanls were
inc€nssd by the proritesring ol thsir
party bssss. Clearly, the image of
Zanu as a monolhhic and hsroic
lightor for juslice againsl oppr6s-
sion, and as a body comprising the
most principlsd and upstanding
sons and daughlers ol Africa was
crumbling. 't
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simply reh$ed to except the,,presiden-
cy's" choice of two candidates, Abieail
Vera and Ity Gwaradzimba.

There was also widespread urhappiness
at the sele4rion of Sally Mugabe as rhe
Secretary for Women's Affaifs, but this
was coupled with a sense o[ resigna(on
rhat one can haldly te[ the presid;nt &at
his wife is widety unpopular and suspecr-
ed of corruption on a gand scale.

ZANU women relect official
candldates

The case of Abigail Vera, though, was
different, The women said that the onlv
leason she had been selected was that sh'e
is a close friend of Sally Mugabe, but had
no popular base and was an unkrown in
the Women's League. Similar cdticisns
were made about Iq/ Gwaradzimba, The
women spect4cularly rejected these
two by shouting, jeering, singing and
dancing for seveEl hours before t}re
"Presidency" was caued in to restore
order, This they did, but not before
the two women had been replac€d by
two others selected from the floor of
the Congress.

But it was the serond round of sol-
dent dernonshations almost olre year
after the first, which served to under-
line the govemment's intolera[ce of
freedom of expression, especially of
views different to fteir own. The stu-
dents again pointed to major social
and economic issuqs which are not
being addressed by govemment (Box
1). The response was a 200 sEong
battallion of riot police which
descended on the Unive$ity campus
armed with automatic weapons, tear-
gas, rubb€r batons and live ammuni-
tion. A bloody four-hour riot ensued
during which shrdents raunred police
shouting "Soweto, Soweto" urd "ZUM,
ZIJM,ZUM".

Hun&eds of shrdents were rounded up
and the president of the Students Repre-
sentative Council, Afihur Mutambara was
detained together with his whole execu-
tive, ard tie Universiry was closed after
hurried consultations between the widely
disliked vice-Chancellor, hofessor Wal-
ter Kamba, and the Charcellor of rhe
UniveBity, Presidert Mugabe.

This chain of events - which included
the detention of 40 studelts and 11 mem-
bers of ZUM - was widely condemned.
The Zimbabwe Congress of Trade Unions
(ZCTII), however, had the temerity to put
its criticisms into a leaflet which is worth
quoting at lengrl; "....the Police are big
culpfts in this whole saga....The enthu-
siasm and zeal with which (they) have
dealt witl the students...,is hardly demon-
stated in other worthy sihrations, fot
irstance, in 1985 when some politically
motivated thugs stoned innocent people's
homes, destroying prcperty and even
evicting them dudng the election cam-

Paiglr."r2

It went on: "the recent University inci_
dent....is a clAil manifestation of sing
state repression which has already be€II
felt by various sections of sociefy. Wom-
en..,Jave been harassed and accused of
being prostitutqs: the infomal seltor such
as emergency taxis and vendo$ have
beql harassed often....lecture$, workeE
and trade unionists have recently been
anested and detained without trial.. ..

Unlons denounce
government hypocrisy

"We view the emergency powers legis-
lation, which..,.was passed by the nolori-
ous racist Smith regime to protecr himself
agatrst the massqs of Zimbabwe, as a
most inappropriate instru[ent in a demo-
cratia society. We wish to lemind the gov-
emment that it is on record heavily

denourcing a similar piece of legislation
cureltly harassing and tomenting the
masses of South Aftica. ...

"The govemment must be srrongly
advised that its attempts to suppress the
growing dise{rchantsnent of the masses
over the lising cost of living, transport
problems, unemployment, destitution and
other negafive socio-economic devglop-
ments, wiU certainly plunge the whole
society into complete turmoil sooner Iath-
er than later."

The leaflet was signed by the General
Secretary of the ZCTU, Morgan Tsvangi-
Iai, who was subsequeldy detained under
lhe State of Emergency regulations,
accused of being a South African spy (a
ddiculous charge) and then released,
without charge or compensation, some six
weeks later. Ironically, at the same time
several leading COSATU (Confederation
of South African Trade Unions) tmde
unionists were in Harare attending an
intemational conference for public sector
workers, They prctested the ilegal deten-
tion of the General Secrctary of heZC"fV
as did many otier tsade union bodies.
h t}le pedod leading up to the elections

in 1990 the psrty seems to be intent on

undermin ing rhe organizational and Doliri-
cal support of its mass base among the
workers and peasants, not to mention stu_
dents.

At rhe same time it must be recognized
that Ore ruling party has to head a brtuous
path fuough rhe minefield of Southem
African politics, where Zimbabwe is at the
front of the Frontline.

The Zimbabwean almy is heavily, and
expensively, deployed in Mozambique ro
protect Zimbabwean tlade - including oil
supplies - to its nearest port, Beta, as
well as assist the Mozambica$ to resist
rhe incredibly brutal and destsuctive Rena-
mo bandits, backed by South A&ica. BaIr-
dit incusions on Zimbabwe's eastern
bordels are continuing and are Irow affect-
ing fte tourist trade.

And while the Mugabe government co[-
tinues to ptomote sanctions agahst South

Africa, tlle regional economic facts
of life are that Zimbabwe is still eco-
nomically dependenr on Sourh Afri-
ca which remairs the country's main
trading parher - although Briuin,
West Germany and the USA are
catching up.

Zlmbabwe ln frontllne
agalnst South Africa

Receot trials of South African paid
spies in Zimbabwe testiry to rhe e)ds-
tence of networks of disaffected
whites - and some blacks - who
still have the potential t6 destabilize
the count-ry milirarily and economi-
cally. The volatility of the Namibian
situation - not to mention Argola
and even Zambia which is experienc-
ing a wave of strikes and "food iots"

- doss not make fol quick and easy
formulae to solve Zimbabwe's lroblems,
or easy lessons to be learnt by tlose
engaged in t}le ongoing stuggle in Sourh
Africa.

Despite the unification of Zanu arld
Zapu, it remains to be seen whether social-
ist rhetoric plus the awa of national libera-
tion will be enough to rally the mass of
workeE and peasants behind an economic
programme which is clearly against their
real material interesB. In the absence of
strong independe organizations which
can defend working class and peasa
interests, and resist the ongoing supprcs-
sion of demoqatic rights, it seems that the
scenario for the forese€able future is one
of deepening social divisions marked by
skirmishes and struggle.s of varying inten-
siry. It will be interesting to see, as the sit-
uation in South Aftica unfolds, what the
possibiliry for class alliances across inter-
national boundaries can be. ;k
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A balarGG'sheet of the
lntifaila - interview
with Geor$e Habash

INTIFADA

the Pt,o, who had oPted for a neSotiated

comoromise with Isriel under the aegis of
the seat Dowers, tle PFLP was the orga-

,,iziis foice in the Palestinian Front for
the Riiecrion of Capitulationist Solutions
(widelv krown as the Rejection Front)'
and withdrew ftom the leading bodies of
the Pt.o. In 1984 Habash's formatior,
alonq with other factions of the PLO left,
bov;tted the I ? th session of tre Palestine

N;donal Council (PNC), the broadqst reP-

resentative body of the organization,

beaause of the alliance between the PLO
teadersh.iD and the Jordanian monarchy
(the se,ssion iself took Place ir fte Jorda-

nian caDital Amman). h Apil 1987 the

PLO leit participated in $e 18$ sessior

of the PNC in AlgieE aftel the Arafat
leadership derided to renormce the "Jor-
danian option" for which he Jodarian
state itself had shown little resPect (see fy
r21,122).
In November 1988, during the 19th

PNC session, the PFLP voted, with a

minority of the Council membe$, against
the acceptance of resolution 242, adoPted

by the United Nations' Secudty Coucil
in November 1967 after the Arab-Israeli
war in June of that year. The PI,O had pre-
viously rejected this rcsolution in its
entiEty, in the f[st place because it con-
nected with&awal from the territories
conquered in 1967 with peace with rhe

Zonist state on the latter's terms and sec-
ondly because the rqsolution makes no
mqrtion of the Palestinian people and of
their national dghts.

The PFLP has been playing a major role
n the lfifadz nsrde the occupied telrito-
ries. Its b(anch on the ground often comes
up with much morc ladical positions than
those expressed by tlre extemal leadership
and Dr. Habash (see /y 158). Nonetheless
D!. Habash continues to enjoy a Eestige
that goes far beyond the rarks of his own
organization for his commitment and per-
sonal pmbity. The interview published
below was grarted us at the end of last
November and was caEied out and aans-
lated from Arabic by the author of hese
tine,s. :k

lntroduction
by Salah raber

gffiii#,:ry'':ffi
the 1967 war - entered its thtd year.
Since its first armiversary in December
1988, t}re lttifada searts to have reached
cruising speed and to be ready for the long
haul.

Last year we marked the amiversary
with a long balance-sheet of rhe trajectory
of tlle PL.o and the dynamic of the Pales-
tinian uprising (see Iy 1 5 6, 1 57, 158).This
year we have chosen to publish the views
of Dr. George Habash, the most prestig-
ious Palestinian leader 8f!er Yasscr Arafat.
Dr. Habash is the founder and general sec-
retary of the Popul€r Front fo! the Liber&-
tion of Palestine (PFLP), which is the
main lefFwing faction of the Palestine
Libef,ation Organization (PLO) and t}le
second most signilicant Palestinian organ-
ization after Arafafs Fatah.

Bom in 1926, Habash, whose farnily
was, along with tie g:eat majority of Pal-
estinials, folced into exile in 1948, stud-
ied medicine in Beirut. There he founded
the Arab Natiomlist Movement (ANM).
This pan-Arabist organization was chau-
vldst and socially cons€rvative beforc
aligning itself at the end of the 1950s
with E$pt's president Gamal Abdel
Nasser, who became the champion of
Arab nationalism and then of "Arab
socialism" in the 1 0s.

The crushing defeat of Egypt in the
1967 war led to the ANM'S bre3k with
Nass€rism. In October I 967 , the Palestin-
ian groups of the ANM formded the
PFLP that describ€d itself as Marxist-
Leninist and sup,ported revolutonary
armed stsuggle, The PFLP w8s hlown,
until 1972, for its spectacular hijacking
of ailines, a practise it renounced, witlr
self criticism,

From 1974 to 1981, taking the lead of
the opposition to the rightist leadership of r9
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INTIFADA

Wf+..iflttiil'l',*#
da?. What hav€ bsen the principal
achiovaments? How do yori see ihe
perspEctlves o, thls struggle? What,
in your opinlon, are lhs obiectiv€s
that coutd bo achleved by tte lnttfa-
da, and by what msans?

The heroic patlot\c ifiilada, of wflch
the fllst spa* flared on De.ember 9 19g7,
constitutqs a qualitative new stage of the
Palestinian national struggle, with its own
characteristics, complirnentary in relation
to the Feceding stages. This inJ,/ada, wirh
its new pafliculadries, has allowed tle
realization of numerous achievements ar
all levels - Palestinian, Israeli, Arab and
intemational. It has also allowed the draw-
ing of new Oreoretical and practical les-
sons, which will influence positively all
the objectives of the Palesrinian national
struggle.

I would swnmarize as follows the prin-
cipal specific charactelistics of rlle stage
which the iarfala represents:

Firsdy, ttre mass democratic characler
of tl],e inrifado - irias encompassed all
the classes ard categories of the Palestin-
ian perple without exception (exc€pt for a
small hardftrl of collaborators) on the one
hand, and the people of both sexes and all
ages on the other. The ir.tifad4 hai exteIlld.-
ed itself to each ciry, town, village, refu-
gge camp, quarter and street, throughout
the territory of the West Bank and Gaza
Strip.

It is impofiant in tiis respect to empha-
size some facts which have a panicular
impotance in my eyes - it has been pos-
sible, h the conrext ol t}.e i\tifada, to trtri-
fy all the classes and categories of the
Palestinian people, including the national
bougeoisie which suffe$ from the effects
of the political and economic measures of
the occupation. It has beAn possible, all
the same, to neutralise certain social cate-
gories that, befole the ibtifada,wou]Ldfol-
low this or that AIab state, notably Jodan
or Eg,?t.

On the other hand, the cleady political
character of the iitfadd }]^as allowed the
overcoming of numerous social obstacles
that, beforehand. made it difficult for Pal-
estinian women !o elgage in the national
struggle in a massive and clear fashion. I
can gven say that the phenomenon of the
involvement of Palestinian women in the
stsuggle is one of tlle most important and
most generalized asp e{ts of tJrc intifada.

Finally, it is inevitable tiat in such a

20f"':[H.T#,"##S*"#'mry;:

ance in our ranks of cliques of collabom-
torc. The Unined National Leade$hip
(UNL) of ttle Intifada has addrcssed itself
to this problfiL It is impotant to be con-
stantly a'iarB of the presence of such a
fifth column- It is also very important to
know that it is the Zionist authoritiqs
themselves who suppot, oryanize and
alm thes€ collaborators. It is [ot Eue at
aI, as pretelded by the capitalist press,
that what has happened at this level, that
is the op€ratio$ of liquidation of collabo-
rators, constitutes an intemal Palestinian
war. The UNL watches attentively to
avoid a.ll secondary batdes witljn the
ranks of Ihe Palestinian people - all our
differences arc of a political nan]le and
ale resolved by political means. As to the
collaborators, ftey are fust wamed and
publicly denounced, but when tlley do not
cease to collaborate with the occupation

erd disrupt the udty of the palesrinian
people and its national interest, it is neces_
sary to purify the ranls of tle people Eom
them.

Secondly, for the first time in the mod-
em history of the Palestinian national
sx-uggl e, the centre of graviry of t}e pales_
tinian national movement has traruferred
itself ftom the extedo! to the intelior of
Palestine. As is well l:rown, the contem-
porary Palestinian revolution remained
for a long time confined, in a large meas-
rue, to Jordan between 1967 and 1971,
then to the Lebanon until 1982. This does
not mean ihat the Palestinian revolution
did rot exist irlside Palestine or rhat an
organizational, political and mass activity
was not engaged in there - however, the
principal aspect of the revolution was the
exterior one. There were several objective
reasons for this, which it is not necessary
to go into here, but it is possible to list
briefly the most impotant. The control by
the occupation of the West Ba[k and Gaza
SEip was relatively easy, although not to
the same exte in borl areas, because the
Joldanian and Egyptian authorities had,
through a range of repressive measures,
prevented thqte regions ftom being pre-
parcd to conftont the occupation funnedi-
ately and massively. On the ot}Ier hand,
Ore Arab armies defeated in the 1967 'war
were incapable of confronting the vast
movement of the Palestinian masses
opposed to the occupatio[, which had shot
up in Jordan and in the other countriqs
bordering Palestine, notably in l,ebanon.
I said, when beginning this second

point, that the Palestinian extedor had
remained the principal aspect of ore Pales-
r.inian ational snuggle unril 1982. It is
well kno$'n that following the Isneli inva-
sion of Lebanon - principal centre of
gravity of the Pale,stinian revolution until
then - this latter received a very healT
blow. Its components had to reronsider a
number of questions, olre of the most
important among them being the [ature of
the relationship between activity irBide
and outside Palestine. In the PFLP, for
example, we came to the conclusiol that it
was necessary !o accord a special and pri-
ority attEltion to t]re interior. This does
not me3n that we did lrot concem olrr-
selves widr the int€rior beforehand, but, as
I have said, the circumstances in which we
found ouselves in ttle exterior placed us
more i[ a position to act there. However,
after the dcparture of the Palestinisn i evo-
lution from Beirut, i! became natual that
our attentions w€re focused morc shaely
on t]rc interior. Since 1982, several objec-
tive and subjective factors have come
togethe! in the interio! which have made
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INTIFADA
he intifadaryssible.

Among the most impotant of these con-
ditions is the fact tlat the Zionist occupa-
Iiqn has pu$ued its repressive economic,
military and administrarive policies,
which seek to desEoy the Palestinian
national e.conomy and to push fie Pales-
tinians into exiling fiemselves and leav-
ing their country, policies which have
culrninated in the seizwe of Palqstinian
land, lhe pillage of iEigation water and rhe
employment of Palesti4ian workhands,
estimated at 120,000 people, at very low
salaries eLc. Moreover, several Palestinian
organiza(ons, amongst them ows, have
accrrmulated an organizational and mili-
tant experience that allowed them, when
the izr,/ada broke out, ro place themselves
at t}le forcfrcnt of the masses of the Pales-
tinian people, to organize and lead ftem in
this broad mass movement.
It is important, when speaking of the

relationship betweel the interio! and the
exterior, to stress that the transfer of the
cente of gravity of the Palestinian nation-
al movement from the exterio! towards
the interior absolutely does not signiry
that thg exterio! no longer exjsts or no
longer has importanc€. The Palestinian
revolution, by viitue of the folced disper-
sal of &e Palestinian people, will always
rest itself on the two fludamental points
of support which are the interior and the
exterior,

Tlntdly, t},e ihtifada has put to the fore-
front, clearly, the Zonist-Palestinial char-
acter of the conflict, whereas in the
Feceding wars (1956, l 7,1973), the
conllict was Arab-Zionist. In mentoning
this new development, we do not wish to
say that the elerrent of Arab-Zonist con-
flict no longer exists, but only that it has
receded in importance. The Palesr.inian
people have thus retaken things in hand,
which means that its cause has appeared
more clearly tha[ befolehand. This has
nevel happened in this way since 1948.

Fourthly, thc combative character of the
innfada - this charactq has essentially
taken the form of a peaceful struggle with
demonstrations, marches; strikes, boycott
of work in the I$aeli economic institu-
tions, refirsal to pay taxes! as weu .s
pamphlets, wall insciptioDs etc.This
peaceful form of combat has not been in
conflict with the presence of a non-
peaceful folm, with recouEe to violence
even if it limits itself to elernentary levels

- throwin8 of stones and Molotov cock-
tails, use of knives and some resuained
military operations.

Fifthly, ths organized character of the
irrifala. We undeGrand by this lhe exis-
tence of olganized partisan sEucturqs
lendingrJr€ intilada a d formed by the dif-
fercnt core organizations of the PLO -the Palestinian National Liberation Move-
ment (Fatah), the PFLP, the Demoqatic
Front for the Liberarion of Palestine
(DFLP), and the Palestinian Communist
Pafiy. These organizations have come
togethe! in the interior of the oc.upied ter-

dtories in the context of &e UNL.In addi-
tion o ore Palestinian political organiza-
tions, there eisted brcad mass
organizations in the different @onomic,
polilical and social fields. The result is
that, on the basis of these organized ele-
ments, Popular Committees have been
constituted for the leadership of the mass
activity in the various secto6. These
organizational forms have established
themselves solidly in the ranks of the peo-
ple to the extent rhat it has become diffi-
cult to distinguish rhem. Our people have
applied in a neative fashion the principle
of the fish swimming in the water of the
masses. On the othe1 hand, following the
colsolidation of the organized character
of the intifada, it is \o longer possible for
anybody to pretend that it is sponranelus,
as the enemy forces sought to do at the
beginnitg,

fhe establishment of a
Palestinian state

SUCH are the principal characteristics
of the iitifada. As I said previousty, it is
on the basis of 0rese characteristics that
numerous achievements have be€n real-
ized on all planes - Palestinian, Israeli,
Amb and intematiolal. It is not possible
here to dqscribe these achievemenls at all
their levels - I will conrenr myself rhen
to evoke the principal ones.

Ftstly, oll rhe Palestinian plane - dle
unity of the struggle of the Paleslinian
people has consolidated itself more
strongly than ever. The rallying of the
massgs of the Palestinian people around
the UNL, fte PLO and the legitimate
national obje€tives of the Palestinian peo-
ple has gown.

Let us remember the pedod of disagree-
ment which preceded because of t}le
Amman Accordl as well as the attempts of
the reactionary Arab regime"s to bypass
the PLO at l.he Arab summit in Amman in
November 1987. Since t\e intifadz, it is
no longer possible for anyone to hope to
Fovoke a split in the PLO or to exploit
some tactical differences to lessen the uni-
ty of the Palestinian people. In the course
of the 19th exEaordinary session of the
Palestinian National Council (PNC) held
in Algiels in November 1988, we, ttre
PFLP, nis€d the slogan of "revolution
until victory, unity until victory".

Secondly, on the Israeli plane, the irr!
/dda has had numerous economic, social,
psychological, military ard polirical
effects. At the economic level, for exam-
ple, the rate of glowth of Isr.el's Gross
National Prcduct has started to fall, to the
point where GNP is no longer growing,
even in a minimal fashion. Israeli eco-
nomic lossqs dtributable to the i\tifdda
are qstimated at Iive million dollars a day.
At the military level, Israeli army chiefs
now re.ognize that they are incapable of
defezt,l)g tlrf- intifddo. Cases of reflrsal to
serve in the occupied terdtories have mul-

tiplied. At the political level, moyemenrs
of protest and opposition have appeared.
The effects of rhf- iitilad4 have reached
small political partie,s represented in r}le
Israeli Parliament. There have been politi-
cal embarrassments inside the coalition
govemment, ald differences have
emerged even irside the rwo big political
parl.ies, the Labour Parry and the Lilud.

To sum up, I calr say that a curent has
appeared inside Israel demanding peace
and the recomition of Palesthian national
rights. In mentioning this reality, we do
not ignore the fact that the general Israeli
attitude remains intransigent on the ques-
tion of peace, and even thar opinion polls
in Israel indicate generally a tendency
towards the extreme right so far as the
rights of the Palestinian people ale con-
cemed.

Thtdly, on the inremational plarle,
numerous achievements have been real-
ized. In addition to rhe recognirion by
nurnerous govemments of the Palestinian
state proclaimed on November 15 1988,
and numerous expressions of a broad
mass support to the intifad4 and to the
struggle of the Palestinian people which
have been seen in very many countries
and notably in Europe, t}r.e intifada has
be€n able to make a stong impact inside
the United Nations Organization.

The General Assembly of the UN has
adopted several resolutions supporting, on
Lhe one hand, Ue rights ot rhe Palestinian
people, and condemning, on the other
hand, the Zionist acts. Ar rhe same time,
the Secudty Council has adopted some
important resolutions among which I
would cite in pafiicular resolution 605.

This has designated the occupied terrilo-
des, for the fust time, as Palestinian terri-
tories, and undedined the necessity of
Israeli wiLhdrawal ftom all these terriro-
ries, whereas Secu ry Council resolution
242, adopted in the aftermath of fte 1967
war, dqsignated rhe occupied territories
orly as those which Israel occupied, with-
out any othe! identification, and called for
withdnwal "from occupied teEitories"
and not Aom all of these. l,et us add that
the reality of tie existence of the Palestin-
ian people and the justice of its cause have
become more obvious than they have ever
been since the time of the Balfour Declar-
ation2.

Foulthly, the achievemenB in the Arab
context have be€n the most slender,

1. Thc Alnm.r Accord wu cdrlud.d in Fcb ary
1985 bas,c€rl KinS Hurscin of Jod.r .nd fic had of
thc PLO, Y.sd Ar.fa! It ovi!a8.d a com6 lord!-
nie-P.l6riri$ ddegldon ro perc" rcSotiltios wirh
If,cl tnd, fouowirs LEcli witMt w.l ftw thc tdri-
tori6 eupicd in 1967, thc (Mdo of . Jcd!!]M-
Pale*inia @fcddtid. KjDS Husch w6nd hins.r
daoucc thc i.cord. yE l.td, judgi.g th.! hc cqnd
harccfdrh do u,ithou! dlc PIr.
2 Thc B.four D..It tion r dc in tltc n.rtte of lhc
Bridlh gov@ma! in Nov@ba 1917, glw th. Z6-
ilt ndqtE! .uthdiztion to Gablbh . "Jcwilh

ti6.l hdd6d" h Pd6tin.!. rditdy d6tidcd to
b.dnc . Blirilh co16id aadrE .r ft. and of ihe 21
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INTIFADA

StrenEthenlnE the
l-ntifada-

ON THIS basis, wc, in rhc pFLp, had
reservations on the question of the concas-

2 2 :i"*x,*, ill ffi Ls",Ht;,ffi

despite the iecognition by fie Arab state's

of the Palestinian state, despite the hold-
ing of the Arab su[ulits at Algiels ard
Casablanca dedicated to the itifada,
despite the sevedng of lhks between Jor-
dan and the West Bank3 and despite the
numerous resolutions adopted by the two
sr.rmmits to support the irnifada po,ilical-
ly, fnarcially and in the field of infoma-
tion. Worse stilt, certain Arab regimes,
like Egypt, which have recognized the
Palestinian state, have proceeded to empty
rhis commitmenr of all content by dealing
with American and Zionist initiatives or
prcposing their own initiatives, which do
not menlion in any way the Palestinian
state alrd are close to the Camp David
Accordsa - which acclrd to fte Palestin-
ialls only a right of autonomy, without
independence and without a state,

So much for the Arab govorunents, At
the level of the Arab masses, the balance
sheet is no better. I reget to say that
despite some mass mobilizations in sup-
port of lE intifada, which we appleliate,
the e4rressions of support and of popular
Arab solidarity have been very restrained.
The rcsponsibi.lity is incumbent upon tlrc
components of the movement fo! Arab
national liberation which have found
themselves, or put themselves, in a situa-
rion wherc they codd not fi[til their
national tasks of support to he iitifoda
and to r]te struggle of tlle Palestidan peo-
ple.

In any case, the totality of the achieve-
ments rea.lized by the izrilala has led us to
the following conclusion - lhe establish-
me{rt of dre Palesthian state has passed
from the real-m of historic possibility to
that of factual possibility. That is to say
that the establislunent of rhis state has
be{ome possible in the foreseeable futue.
It is or this basis that it has be.n possible,
during fte 19d1 session of the PNC, ro plo-
claim the foundarion'of the Palestidan
state on 15 November 1988.
It is nonethelqss necessary to draw

attention to Ore fact that we, in the PFLP,
have distinguished between the proclarna-
tion of the Palestinian state and its actual
establishment on the ground. We have
afftmed, from the begimhg, that the
complete material realization of the slo-
gan of liberty, independence and the Pal-
qstinian state, was a long term task
requiring stiu more struggle and sacrifice.
We have maintained this, for we know
well tlle nahre of the enerny which con-
fronts us, an enemy Zionist, rqctionary,
colonialist, fascist, expansionist, which
will not rctreat or renounce ils obiectives
easily.

conaessions made by the enemy. We
insisted more 0lan once, in particular dur-
ing the 19th sqssion of the PNC, on the
necessity of basing ourselves on the irri-
/ala, on the masses of our people and on
all our gains at tlle Arab and intemational
level, to brillg about a change in the rela-
tionship of forcas forcing the enemy to
rctreat, to make concsssions and to accept
the political setdement.

Therefore, our essential interest is still
that of concentrating on Ote tasks of
development alld of upscaling of the irr!
fadaby o&ry me,jlts. These tasks, in our
opinion, can be summarized as follows.

Fhsdy, the radicalizano\ of the intifada

- we understand by this OIe consolida-
tion of the implantation of tlrc UNL in all
parts of the Palestinian ocaupied territo-
des, this by the building of branches of
the UNL in all rhe rcgions and by the uni-
fication of the Palestinian mass organiza-
tions, so as to complete organization o[
both regional and trade union levels. This
should be complemented by the extension
of the Popular Committees in a[ their
foms urtil t}ley cover all the legions. In
orier words, it is about consolidating the
unity of the people and its rallying around
trc UNL.

In this respect, it is necessary to work
for tie htegration into t}le LINL of those
Palestinian forces which still remain out-
side its ftamewo*. More precisely, we
mean by this the Islamic Resistance
Movement (Hamas), with which common
action has until now taken the form of
coordination on l,he gound, Our aim is
that Harnas should become a pat of ole
UNL - t}lis is possible if rhe necessity is
collside(ed of agreehg on the confronta-
tion with rhe occupation, and Ieavhg
aside all ideological divergences. In any
case, we attempt to rcgoup aU the orga-
nized massqs arcund the UNL.

Secondly, tlle ups€al:fj.g of the i^tifada

- we undeErard by this its upscaling on
the economic and milirary planes. We
think that rhe infliction of gowing eco-
nomic and human losses on the Zionist
enemy will constihrte an important factor
in making it retreat.

In this area, our people will flnd them-
selves coffronting the objecrive necessity
of defending themselves egain$ rlle daily
Zonist repression which kills, wouds,
imprisons, deports, desfioys houses, etc.
It will be thus legitimate for thern to use
arms. On the o0rcr hand, we would not
cary arms, were it not for Israeli intransi-
gence and the rehJsal of ttle Israeli gov-
emment to submi( to lhe wiu for Deace.

Thidly, the development of rhi) suppon
Eieelr ro he intifada by the masses of the
Palestinian people ftom he Pale,sriaian
t€rritories occupied since I 948 and of the
diaspora, under all forms, political, mate-
dal and in the field of infomadon. In this
pspect, we concentate ourselves in par-
ticular on the developmenr of the support
of our peopte within the "Gre.en Line"5, in
such a way as to progressively raise the

Ievel of their suppolt until t}le stage of
thet integration into the iatifafu. For ow
pafl, we think that such an integadon is

impossible today be€ause of objective and
subierlive conditions which differ ftom
thoie of rhe regions occupied in 1967. To
achieve that, a firrther stage will be neces-
sa.ry.

Fowthly, ttte political protection of thE

inifada, aw Palestinian People face no[
only the daily reality of Aonist oPFession
in all its forms - it also faces the Ameri-
can-Zodst-Arab rcactionary plojects
which seek to put an end a he iatifda
without realizing its objective of Aerdom
and indepsdence. Since the period when
George Shultz was at the US State DePart-
ment until now, our people have dsfeited
all enemy plans. Today, 0rey face the
plans of Sharft, Mubarak and Baker. We
are confrdent that the unity of our people
lvill defeat all these plans, like their prede-

cesso$.
Fifthly, the lealization of a democratic

reform of the framework of the PLO -we think that the irriF4da off€rs the oppo!-
tunity to realize such a reform. It is incotl-
ceivable, after two years of the ,Iada,
that the offices, embassies and institutions
of the PLO remain as they are, incapable
of structuring and dynamising rnore than
three million Palestinims in t}Ie diaspora
who do not ca!ry out in firll their task of
support for the irrif4dd.

Sixthly, on the Israeli plane, it is neces-
sary that we strengthen lilrks with the
whole range of Jewish non-Vionist force"s
that support the righB of the Palestinian
people, as well as with the protest move-
ments which oppose the t€Eorist methods
of the Zionist r€prcssion.

Seventhly, on the Arab plane, we wiu
act at two levels - gov€rry[ental and
popular. As to the first, we will wolk to
make tie Arab states meet thet commit-
ments of suppolt made at 0le Algie$ and
Casablanca summits. I speciry here that
the Arab states must, at least, say to the
American adminisEation that its lelations
with them depend on its attitude to the
intifada. The American administration
musr know Olat its interests in the Arab
region are in danger as long as it will sup-
port I$ael and its attitude.

As for the Arab popular level, tlle Arab
lib€ration mov€ment must upscale its soli
darity with he iirifada W every means.
We hope that the secold anniversary of
tlle intifada willbe r\e occasion for these

3. O! 3l July 1988, f.c.d wift rh. .nrrSdr of llc i,rt-
/ad4 in u. wc.r B.nI phich, sril 1957. h.d b@
.nncx.i by Jord.a Kirr IIlB.ci,l dccid.d to -r.E
1.811 nd r&niniiirtivc lirt! b.rl,ra thc lwo b.nf!
of rll. Jordm", th.r ir to .b.rdon hi! praalial! .o
rcg.ir rhc W.!l B&I for hi! own Lingdom.
4. Thc C.mp D.vid A..6& y.i! .8t*d, in I9?8,
b.twc.n hltidcfl Sr&t of E&pq thc Lltcli kihE
Mirill.! Bcgir ed Prc.id.d Clnlf of rhc Unird
Strt !. Thcy op.tld drc wry fc dla E8}?rian-Ierdi
pace ti..ty rign din 1979.
5. Th. "Gt!..r Lin.": rhc tr.m. 8iv6 ro &. nodi..
which..p.t Gd th..r.G ofLl.d Aom th. WBr B.nl
6til1967.
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organizations to do it. We have
thg right to ask them: whY have
they not nised themselves uP to
thele.c el of he intifada2

Eightny, at the intemational
level, we have the obvious Possi-
bility of gaining new recognitions
of the state of Palestine. Theie is
the invitation to Euo-Arab dia-
logue larmched bY President
Frangois Mitterard, which we
must use to uniry efforts towards
ar intemational peace conference
with the participation of the PLO
as an independent Party, as weu
as the five permanent member
states of f}le lrN security council.
l,et us add to this the importance
of pressure on Israel in the ftelds
of information and economy, lnd
on the Amedcan administation
to modify its position of absolute
support for Israel, as well as the
necessity of continuing to foster
the intemational public opinion
which suppo s the intfada ar,d

condemns the repressive Zionist practic-
es,

These are the tasks whose realization
will permit the establishmem of t}le Pales-
tinian state in the next stage.

I What balance shsel do you draw
ol the political options ol the leader-
shlp ol the PLO, a year atter the last
session of the PNC? How do you
evaluate the consaquences ol the
acceptance of UN Secutlty Council
Resolution 242? ln your oplnlon,
where wlll these concesslons lead,
as wEll as the auba€quent conces-
slons made 1o the Unlted States and
the Zionist stal€?

I would like nrst to clarify the position
which we adopted during the s€ssion of
the PNC on t]te subject of resolution 242
ard of ils acceptance as Ore basis of a
political settlement. Without any doubt,
we take into consideration the importance
of world public opinion for ow cause ard
we underlile constantly in our publica-
tions the impotance of the intemational
level - we do not live in isolation from
the wodd, its changes and its attihrdes.
That is why we said - the PLO must
make use of international legality, &at is
$e UN resolutions relating to the question
of Palestine and the Middle East. These
rcsolutions, as is known, lecogflize the
PLO, the intemational conference, as well
as the rights of the Palestinian people,
including the right to rcturn, to self-
determination and to the establishment of
the independent Palestinian state. Resolu-
tion 242, on fie contary, does not recog-
nize the Palestinian people, atld treats fte
Palesthians solely as refugees, of whom
fte problem must be rqsolved. Conse-
quendy, this rcsolution on its own, sopar-
ate from the other UN resolutions, is not
enough, in our opinion, to setde the con-
flict. The question that we posed at the

PNC was - why limit ouselves to one
rcsolution, bypassed by inbmational
legality itselfl! After this, we saw the
teade$hip of the PLO make new unilater-
al concessions.

Today, one year aftq the session of the
PNC, we ask ourselve,s - what have been
the tangible results of dle policy followed
by the PLO leadership? We do not deny
that there have been some effects and
some changes due !o this policy, without
forgetting however that the fundamental
reason for the change is the intifada itsf-lf.
It is the Eulope3n attitude, for exanple,
which has been principally modifled, as
weU as the beginning of the Amedcan-
Palestinian dialogue. But the lesults can
not be judged solely in relation to the
Euopean position or to the dialogue with
the United Statos. Europe which calls for
an intemational conference, for example,
has not been able to pass beyond the
American position which continues !o
procrzrstinate on lhe subject oI li is confer-
ence and to work for bilateml negotiations
and seParate settlements.

The I$aeli amitude is more important
than all this. The Israeli governrnent pei-
sists until now in its intransigent attitude
ofrefusal to recog[ize the PLO, t}Ie inter-
national conference and the rights of the
Palestinian people.

'We are aware of the positive changes
which have take[ place in Israel at bolh
the civil aad political levels. However, the
general tendency of I$aeli public opin-
ion, on the other hand, is more and more
extremist and rightist We have always
known the nature of the Zonist eneny, its
ideology and its conqete policy founded
on the maorial profits dmwn from the
occupation, We said that fte policy of uni-
lateral concessions would not push the
enemy to make concessions and recog-
nize ow rights. It is the in fad4 and its
urceasing upscaling which will force it io
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come to a Political settlement.
Similarly, the American administration,

which has begun its dialogue with the
PLO (we consider lhe dialogue as a Posi-
tive achievement for us), has not ceased,
after the concessions which have been
made to it by the Pl,O, to demand new
concessions. Regrettably, the PLO leader-
ship, after having accepled resolution 242,
made new concessions, such as the recog-
nition of Israel, tlre renunciation of "telror-
ism" and the declaration that tlle National
Charter was "void". And nevertheless, the
Americar administration penists in its
attinde, in the same way as the Israeli
establishnent,

In the l.ight of aI l}lis, is it not permissi-
ble for us to ask ourselves what the utility
of ftis policy is, are we not right to say tllat
this policy qeates confusion in the ranks
of our massqs, as well as in the mnks of the
Arab masses?! Are we not right to say -the policy of rmilateral concessions has
weakened aIId continues to weaken oux
demand for the isolation of Israel?! In all
seriousness and responsibility, we wish
that fte PLO leade$hip considers these
results so as to draw fiom them lessons
and experience, to adopt a firn attitude
towards the Amelicalr and I$aeli govern-
ments and to concentrate anew o[ the
development and intensification of the
inti,fada whlch has realized our grcatest
achievements.

That said, it is imporant to spe.ify thar
ahis disagreement inside the PLO does not
stop us from pohting to the elements of
unity in its midst. The lesolution of the
PNC relating to UN Serurity Coucil !eso-
llttio,] 242 is not the only one. There are
also the resolutions of national rmanimiry
on the subject of the proclanatiol of the
Palestinian stato, and those of support !o
thc i trilada and of its developrnent. In the
same way, unity on the gound in tlte con- 4ri/a:l
text of ttre lrNL, inside itre occupied reri- ZtI

The'e ore .ow ove,
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toriqs, is sEong and well rooted.

I How do you assoss the rols of lho
Egyptlan and Jordanlan reglm6s, as
woll as ths rolatlon8 ol lh. PLO wllh
them? What ar€ lhe tasks whlch aro
lncumbent upon ths Palesllnian
movemont ln Jordan?

In the cuirent phase, the Jordanian
regime is less dangerous for the Palestin-
ian cause than the Eglrytian rcgime.
Beforc the severing of links between Jor-
dan and the occupied teEitories, the Jor-
danian regime represented a danger for
the Palestinian cause. It presenled itself as

an altemative to the PI,o on the question
of tre reFqsentation of the Palestiniar
people, 8rd considered itself as fie pos-
sessor of legitimate rights over the terfito-
ries if l-sael should renounce them.That is
why it preparcd and attempled several ini-
tiative,s to strike at the Pl-O and take its
place, or lirl itself with it. The Jordanian
optiol rcmained, until the beginning of
the innfada, in the thoughts of the United
States, Israel, snd Arab rcaction. It is on
rhis basis that, for our part, we fought the
Amman Accold which we considered as a
vlolation of the Finciple according to
which the PLO is the sole representative
of l}Ie Palestinian people, and a rcnuncia-
tion of the prograJnme of the present
srage, that of the qstablishment of the Pal-
eslinian state. The Accord signified that
the Jordaniar regime shared with the PLO
lhe repEsentation of lhe Palestinian Peo-
ple, and replaced the objertive of the Pal-
estinian state by thar of fte Jordanian-
Palestinian confederation. We also fought
against the AIab summit of November
1987 ifl Arnrnan which auempted to ori-
ent the polirical evolution in lhe dLection
of the Ioldanian option. However, the
i^rifada, alte, having impos€d on King
Hussein the sev€rin8 of links with the
West Bank, has for rhe dmo being Pushed
back the Jotdanian danger, all the more so

because t}le PI.o has sbod uP against tlle
challenSe of the Jordanian regime by con-
sid€rin8 itsef lesponsible fo! tlle occu-
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pied territories and Foclaiming the Pales-
tinian state. In saying this, we do no!
exclude the possibility that the Jordanian
rcgime will try again to supplant rhe PLrO

- but we do not s€nse this dang€r today.
In our opinion, the Egyptian regime is

more dan8€f,ous today. The danger which
it rcpresents stems ftom the rcle which it
plays at prqsent of attempting to put an
efi, to he iltifadd.It is this re8ime which
formulated in 1988 a proposal which
essentially offeled to exchange an erld to
tho ihrifoda against a cessarion of the
establishment of settlements on the West
Bank. It is this rcgime which has formu-
lated the ten point proposal which does
not differ in subsrance from the "Shamir
Plan", and which recognizes neither the
PLO, nor the intemational confercnce,
nor the rights of the Palestinian people.
Add to lhis the pressures exened by Homi
Mubarak and his rcgimo on fte PLO.

I To what torcss wllhln tho Zlonlst
stale must tha Palostlnlan move-
m.nt address hssll ln your opinlon?
What ls your assessment ot lhe
cholca lo hold a dlalogue with tha
Zlonlsls?

As I said pleviously, we addre,ss our-
selves to the Jewish non-Zionist demo-
cratic forces, those who support our
legitimate national rights, and we refuse
to addrcss ourselves to the Zionist forces.
Zionism, as you lgrow, is a racist, coloni.
alist and expansionist movement. V/e
base ou! opposition to Aonism on resolu-
tion 3379 of lhe UN Ge'relal Assembly
which characterized Zionism as a form of
racism and e[mic discriminatior.

We consider that meeting wirh Zionist
forces, aside from the fact that we refuse
it on principle, is tacdca.lly dangerous. For
example, some Aftican statqs which had
b,rok€n relatiorls with l$ael after the 1973
war, reestablished them aft€r Egypt re€-
ognized Israel. Our task, ard that of all
our friends, is that of isolating Zionism,
not of b,reakinS its isolation [rough con-
tact with vadous Zonist forces. I recall on

this subject that the PI.O has established
nurnerous coltacts with Zonist forces,
and l}lat we c$sidered lhis as constituting
a violation of the PNC rcsolutions which
resEicted relations to the democratic Jsw-
ish forcqs.

I What, ln your opinlon aro tho fun.
damentel condltions lor a genulne
solution to th€ Pal€3tinlan ques-
tlon? And whai ars lhe tasks ol lhe
Palestinian lelt ln relation to lhese
obiscllves?

Filst, the genuine solution to tlrc Pales-
tinian question is the libention of all of
Palestine. It is a strategic objective which
does not stop us flom seeing the nec.ssity
of internediate objectives. We do not
assig\ to t}.e ittilada the lask of rcaLizing
all our objectives 8t a singlc blow. The
intilada has p\t the call for a Palestinian
state on the agenda. As to the pmject of
tle democratic state including Palestin-
ians and Jews, thc irrilada cannot rcalize
this by itself. We desire a dernocratic Pal-
esthian state which is a model of coexis-
tenc! for all humanity. The conditiois for
the realization of this democratic state dif-
fer from those o[ lhe Palestinian stale in
the oclupiod terdtoies. The pdnciPal
condition for the realization of the demo-
cratic state is a common Judeo-Palestinian
struggle for its realization.

We believe that the creation of a Pales-
tinian state today will open to us new per-
spectives for the future, perspectives for
which Jews and Arabs can act together.
Why then do we insist on tlte liberation of
Palestine and the rcalization of our strale-
gic objective of e,ltablishing a democaatic
Pa.lestiniar state? Because we consider
the state of Israel as the embodiment of
Zionist idellogy and of its colonialist plo-
ject of senlemfit afld expansionism in the
Arab region. lsrael b€in8 like this, it is not
possible in our opinion to coexist with it.
Add to this tllat Israel is not only a danger
for Ole Palestinian people whose land it
has usurped. but also a danger for the
whole of the Arab peoples, In addition to
its seizure of Pale.stinian t€ritory, Israel
occupies still areas of Syria and Ijbanon,
and has even officially annexed the Syrian
Golan Heights by act of Parlianenl This
is not to metrtion the stsatsgic role which
Israel plays legio,lally and irt€rnationally,
as a junior partnet of US impedalism.

I can say, hrrlhennor", that the cretion
of the state of Israel has not resolYcd and
will not Esolve the Jewish question. Isrrel
is today a big ghetto, and the maiotity of
rhe Jews of the world have nol emigated
there and arc integrat€d into the countlies
where ftey live. Marxism has Fqsented
assimilation as a solution to the Jewish
que,stion - we present also lhe demo€Tat-
ic state as a solution. As to the solution
prqsented by Zonism through the crqtion
ofthe state oflsrael, it is only a mysdfica'
tion which has not resolved 0re Jewish
quastion inPncdce.24
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r What should be, ln Your oPlnlon,
ihe oriorlties lor the lntsrnatlonal
rnov6rn"nt ol 

"otldarlty 
with the Pal-

estinlan PeoPle?
I thint Lhat in this phase of the Palestin-

im national struggle, all our friends in the

world. after having ploclaimed their sup-

oort tor and solidarity with the Palestinian

pmple, the PLO and the rights of the Pal-

isLinian peopte, must Pass on to a higher
level. Thev must denounce the repressive

and fascisiZionist practices, as well as the

innarsigent Israet aldtude which refuse's

to recognize the PL.o, the inErnational
conference and the rights of the Pale'stin'
ialr DeoDIe. fusr of all Ue fight to rchlm 

' 
to

.edder'ermination and to the Palestinian
state. In sum, to denounce tlle I$aeli atti-
tude ofrefusing peace.

As kraeli intransigence persists and as it
is anticipared that it will coruinue to defy
international wishes and legality, all
friendly force's must act, s€riously and

actively, to Eeat Israel as they tseat South
Africa today. I mean by this, to isolate
Islael and boycott it, including demanding
that all states boycott Israel economically
so that it is dissuaded and submits to the
desire for peace.

On tJris subject, I remind myself of what
has be€n said by the Soviet Minister of
Foreign Affails, Edward Shevarnadze,
who wamed Israel, during a tour of the
Middle East. rlot to frnd itself, ir refishg
to respond positively to the wishes of the
intemational community, in a position
identical to trat of South Africa today,
that is a position of condemation, boy-
cott and isolation.

On the other hard, all ou! friends have
rlle task of supportingrhe intifadaw we-
ry means - political, material and at the
Ievel of information. I am not p€.haps ask-
ing too much in dem.nding of our friends
in the world [o support the intifad.a, as
tlEy did in the course of its arsr montlB.
Pe aps it is usefirl to undedine that the
intifada m\st not be transfomed into an
ordinary everyday event on the agendas of
our Aiends, something with which they
will occupy themselve,s only occasionally.
The so:uggle of our people, theh sacrifices
and their suffering must encourage all our
friends to find every means, original, eve-
ryday, unceasingly and repearedly, to sup-
porr lhe iitifada.I am confident that this
task will ger all the altention it requires
from our ftiends. For imtance, bload and
demoqatic organizational forms, support-
ing the ights of the Palestinian people and
the PI-O, aIId denouncing the Israeli and
American policies, are an urgent and
immediate task. *
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A contribution to the
discussion

THE precedlng lntervlew wlth George Habash was

"onOr"t"i 
Uy tax.-We sent Dr' Habash the themes.that we

;;;;il 6;eal wlth and he sent us hls replies' rhus lt was

;;;;;J;i;i;iieasons of distance to have a dlrect.dlalosue

#il"il;il;oiin" prlp 
""n'ewould 

havewished' ln order
'ii'iiiitri"t" 

" 
oiscussion that we we would llke to be able to

pi,i"r"in tn"rrture, here are some remarks on Dr' Habash's
contrlbution'

SALAH JABER

rI 8l,giil#:, ffi":".:,J,'*
I tu r&. we sent Dr. Habash tie
I ,li"**t thar we wanted him to

deal with and he s€nt us his replies. Thus
it was not possible for reasons of distance
to have a direct dialogue with the leader
of the PFLP as we would have wished. In
order to stimulate a discussion that we
would like to be able to Pu$ue in the
furure, here are some remarks on Dr.
Habash's contibution.

Needless to say, we did not choose to
interview the PFLP by accident, It was a
deliberate choice that leflected our
assessment of that organization. The
PFLP is the main orgadzation of the Pal-
estinian left 8nd contains dre majority of
the more radical Palestinian militants.
That is why it is both possible and neces-
sary to have a dialogue with the PFLP
including its leadership.

Different theoretical and
programmatlc f ramework

It is clear, to be sure, that our program-
matic and theorctical framework is not
Ihe same as that of Dr. Habash, and fte
same is true of our political orientation,
beyond the inevitable arcas of agreement
betwe€n those struggling againsr imperi-
alism, Zionisrn and the Arab regimes
dependent on the United States. h an
overall sense, the PFLP leader has a lot
mole in common methodologically with
the currents traditionally tied to Moscow
than with us. This is shown, for example
by the way in which he rubs out the dif-
folences in the attitudes to the Intifada of
the different classes and social layers of
the oc.upied territories in the name of the
national struggle. A comparisol between
his views and those of the Palestiniaa
Marxist that v,/e published last year (see
Iy 158) is eloquent in this rEspect.

In ow seriqs of articles of last year (See
N 156 and 157), we have akeady criti-
cized Ore way in which the PFLP, as well
as the other left-wing currents in the PLO

have swallowed bitter Pills handed to

fiem by lhe riShlist teadership of the PLO

in the name of national uniry. ln this

regard we would have liked to be able to
ask Dr. Habash how he imagines the car-
rying out of the fift}I of the tasks he men-

tions, that is, the democratic reform of the
PLO. It se€ms like nothing more than a

pious wish, given the institutionalized and

immovablo character of the Arafat leader-
ship's majority in fte PLO. In the same

way, when Dr. Habash talks "in all seri-
ousness ard responsibility" of his desirc
to se€ a change i[ the attitude of the
PLO'S leadership, it is had to see hings
as more than a powerless wish, shce he
has deprived himself of the means for
injluencing that anitude.

Muff led criticisms f rom
left-wlng factlons

If the only pdce that the Arafat leader-
ship has to pay for its endless concessions
to the enemies of the Palestinian people
ftom the ranks of this people is these muf-
fled cdticisms from the left-wing factions,
they will not be too bothered. The Pales-
tinian left must show its deteminarion to
become an altemative leadership for the
mass sxuggle,while maintainhg unity in
action with the right wherever possibte. It
is not enough moreover to try simply to
put pressue on the right; what is needed is
to break its hegemony over the mass
movement and move towards the con-
sEqction of a majority teadership totally
independent of the feudal and bourgeois
Arab regime,s and expre,ssing 0re point of
view of the proletarian and semi-
proletalian masses who make up the over-
whelning majoity of the Palesrinian peo-
ple.

Thqefore it seems to us completely con-
trary to Lhe real intreresrs of the Palestinian
left for it to dissolve its ambitions ro lead
the struggle of the massqs inlo a fiame-
work that it krows to be solidly dominar-
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Leadership (UNL) of fte lzrlada inside
the occupied territories, whjch has been
placed undq the conftol of the extemal
leadenhip ofthe pLO.

Nonetheless, Dr. Habash puts much
more emphasis on the role of the UNL
than on ftat of the People's Comrnittees
although it is these latter $at are the real
ddving force of tlle d ifada at the grass'
root l9ve1 alrd are, filrtlrcrmore, the most
democEtic form of organization that the
Palesdnial mass movement has ever giv-
en itself.

Besides, we collsider t}rc urgent invita-
tion from the PFLP leader for rhe lslamic
fundamentalist movemenr I{arnas to join
the LNL as politically shorr-sighted and
stemming ftom an attitude which rfueat-
ens dire consequences in the medium
term. Hamas has a hercely rcactionary
and faratical, not to say racist, ideology,
and has rehrsed until now to paflicipate in
the UNL because, among other reasons,
the Palestinian Communist Party is a part
of it! This cu[ent represents a grave dan-
ger for the futrue of the Palestinian strug-
gle, much mole sedous thal that
prcsented by the traditional right- Hamas
carefully oxploits all the concessions and
capitulations of the latte! and puts itself
forward as an alternative leadership that
will replace all o0rer curents.

Through its anti-Israeli radicalism
allied with its mediaeval fanaticism, and
dre shary and loud qiticisms that it makes
of the PLO, the flrndamentalist move-
ment is gaining more and more grormd
among the Palestinians, even outside Pal-
estine. It lepresents potentially a mortal
enemy for the Palestinian left as has been
shown by similar movements in other
counaies in the region. It is also the ideal
enemy for the Zionist right, an enemy tllat
will make it a lot easier to solidify the
I$aeli population into a compact anti-
Palesthian bloc,

While not rejecting d priori occasbntl
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tance for the Palestinian left to conducr a
no-holds-baired ideological and potitical
struggle with this cuirent. This also
mears denouncing l,he ambiguous rela-
Uons that have takefl place borh in the
past and now belween Hamas (and $e
Muslim Bro$erc from which it derives)
ard the Zionist authoriries. It is necessary
to warn *le Palestinian masses againsl
the mystificalions peddled by the funda-
mentalists rather rhan giving them added
qedibiliry by gerring them !o parricipate
in the leade$hip of the sruggle. Dr.
Habash may believe riat, on a numtrer of
questions, Hamas' attitude seems closer
[o rhat of the PFLP tltan rhat of the pl.o
leaderchip. But this would be lo give pri-
ority to what both reject rarher thar the
basic ideas underlying the different posi
tions.

efforts on srepping up rhe uprising, and on
Lr:. omer nls appeal for..unifying effofis
*rrjr..rclard to an intemational c.nfer_
ence". This being furrhermore, wit} Mit_
terland and his Euopean parme$ *rown
m! Unless one believes, extremely naive_
ly, 

,fial ,rhe 
conference would be ;aturaly

mclrned ro conftrm the gains made by the
I nrifada...,

-_We were dso very suprised ro see Dr.
Habash avoid our question on the rasks of
the Palestinian movement in Jordan, on
the pretext thal King Hussein's regime no
longer represents an immediate danger
"for the Palestinian cause" since it hss
pulled out of rhe Wesr B ank.

This is a strange reply from someone
who was polirically active in Jordan for a
long time ard who loows perl'ecdy well
tiat there are more paleslinians living
rhere than on the West Bank and that theri
ls evgn worse repression there than is
exercised by the Zionist occupiers. It is a
strange reply too fiom someone who was
a direct pafiicipant of tlle baEles in 1970
when the Jordanian state massaqed many
more Palestinians than lhe Zionist power
did i, 1948. lr is, finally, a srange reply
lrom someone who aspircs to an indeD€n-
dent Palesrinian srate wir}out abando'ning
0re anti-Zionist struggle: is it not obvious,
if only for geographical rcasons, rhat the'West Bank camot be ind?endent of the
Zionist state wi0rout relying on Jordan?

Let us rcmark, fmally, that, if the pFLp
leader feels it dghr ro ask rhe organiza-
tions of the Arab libetation movemelt
"why have they not been equal to the 14ri-
fada?" and tlEow the responsibiliry for
this deficiency onto rhem, l}lese organiza-
tions have just as much dght to throw a
large part of dle responsibility back onto
the Palestinian liberation movement, that
has privileged, and continues to pdvilege,
its relations wirh the Arab regimes, even
the most rcpulsive.

Let us recall, in this respect, how the
PI-O Nadonal Council, me€ting in Algiers
in November 1988, less than a month after
the Al8erian lntifada wa &owned in
blood, geoted with touching unanimity
the "Fesident and fighter Chadli Berdjed-
id"! This is not to mention the solid sup-
port to the kaqi tyrant Saddam Hwsein or
the big service rendered to the Egyptian
regime by the PI.o leadelship which was
the fust to break the ofhcial Amb boycott
that followed on Cairo's peace treaty wilh
Israel, It is here, in fact, that we find what
is pqhaps the main differenca that we
have with all the faqtions of the PLO
including the dissident wing. We $illk
that Ue rcal interests of the Palesrinian
struggle lie in linking up with the revolu-
tionary struggles of the masses in the
cowfties of the Arab region and not with
tlrc goverrnents that opFess thetn. In the .

short term that would mean less money in
the coff€rs of tlle Palestinian organiza-
tions, but the Palestinian people would
thercby gain fte only strareSic ally it
could really and direcrJy rely on. )t

Fundamentalists reiect
lnternational conference

Udortunately and paradoxically, some
of the positions that mark Hamas off
among the forces on the grcund work to
is advantage in the long tem. This is
mre, for example, of the fundamentalists'
rejection of the "intemational confer-
ence" as a way of solving the Palestinian
problem.

The conference project, which, accord-
ing to the PI-O'S concept, would see the
negotiations between the Palestinians
aIId tie Arab state,s on the one side, and
the l$aeli govemment on the other take
place under t}le aegis of the five great
powers, is in contadiction with the most
elementary dght of the Palestinian pe.o-
ple to self-determination. It would not
lead to the independenl state to which the
Palestinians aspte.

Dr, Habash does not seem to see that
tiere is a contadiction between, on the
one hand, his poiating out that it is the
Intifafu , rcr re Pl-O's concessions, that
has allowed gains to be made, and calling
on the PI.o leadership to concentrate its
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AROUND THEWORLD

MEXICO

Soiidariry with Mexican
Ford Woikers
ON January l0 comrade Cleto Benigno
Urbina, died from two buller wounds fired
by flugs working for the general secretary
of tIe Ford workers' rmion, Hector Urialte
Martincz, and protected by the bosses and
the hierarchy of CTM union confedera
tion.

Prcviously, on January 8, eight other
comrades were wounded by bullets and a
iurther three by other weapons in an attack
carricd out in ftont of the enterprise. On
that day some 100 anned thugs entered the
plant, &essed in overalls and carrying
company passes with the aim of intimidat-
ing workers so that they would "get down
lo work" ald drop tleir economic
demands and their idea of democratizing
fteirunion.

These tlreats had the opposite effect to
rhe one intended. The angry workers con-
frolted rhe hired killers, expelled them
from the factory and detained three of
thcm, leading to the outcome meltioned
above. Now t}Ie worke$ are occupying lhe
two plants that the multinational company
has in fte Valley o[ Mexico, and is getting
ready to pul. up a firm resislance in
defence of their source of work, thet eco-
nomic demards and their control over
their union organization.

Thc conflict had its origin last Decem-
ber when the plant announced an (illegal)
cut of some 707a in the Chdstmas bonus,
and, furthermore, that there would be a
very low profit shaie, even though Ford
Mexico is the thtd largest exporting enrer-
prise and has a high rate of expansion. The
firm argued that the reduction in the
Christmas bonus co[esponded to taxes
drat had not been remitled previously, in
ftis way making the workers pay for its
own mistakes. This was the origin of fte
workers' indignation, which was
increased when their leader, trsteid of
defcnd in g the in terests of lhe workers, jus-
tified the firm's actions.

Beforc this open befiayal by their leader,
the workers had already taken steps to get
rid of him. But from the hrst moment lhey
have run up agairst the open collaboration
between the firm and Uriarte, who has
dorle everything he could to restrain the
workers, with the sorry results previously

described. Now the struggle has entered a
critical phasc, since until now neither the
firnt nor the authorities has shown any
inclination to negotiate or give a satisfac
tory rcply to the workers' demands. On
the contrary, on the very moming of Janu-
ary 10, the lirm arurounced that it no long-
er had any legal relations with these
workers. The situation demands urgent
solidarity from rhe intemational workers'
movement.

Prctests must be organized in every
colmtry in ftont of Ford factories, and
messages demanding respect for the
dghts of Mexican workers sent to Ford
Motor Company, Mexico at Paseo de la
Reforma #333, Mexico, DF. Messages
should also be senl to thc oflicial resi
dence of Mexico's president, Carlos Sali-
nas de Gortari, at Los Pinos: to the labour
serretary, Arsenio Farrell Cubillas at Peri-
feico Sv 5427 7 Z,ota Postal 20. Messag-
es in suppoft of rhe Ford wolkers' struggle
should be sent to Dr. Lucio #103 Edificio
Orion A-4 Despacho 103, Mexico DF or

faxed to 2 86 89 26 ot 2 86 89 76 wirh
prior Itotification to Sr. Raul Escobar, tel-
ephone no: 5 78 15 56. Alfonso Moro tk

BRITAIN
ooutlook fot Sociatism
7989"
Over 400 people attendd Sociallrt Out-
look's mam evellt of the year, organized
around the theme "The Socialist Oudook
for Ewope" in December 1989. People
came to a sedes of workshops and plcnary
sessions that focussed around the momen-
tous events in Eastem Europe and the pro-
cess ofEuropean integration aroutd 1992,
fearuring speake$ from all over Euope
and beyond.

The weekend opened with a rally, "The
Crisis of Stalinism". An impressive plat-
form of speakers - including Gwrter
Minnerup, editor of labour Foctls on
Eastern Europe ; aJrd a speaker from Ocro-
ber Re\)iew , jownal of the Founh Interna-
tional in Ho[g Kong - dissected the
qisis of Stalinism. The highlight of rhe
rally was the closing speech from Emest
Mandel, rccently letumed from a tour of
meetings in East Germany and Poland.

While those attending the event were
able to hear a se es of speakers in the
mah plenary sessions: Socialists and
1992: lesbian and gay srugglcs in
Europe; women's struggles in Europe;
lhey were also able to discuss paiicluar
aspecrs of these themes in greater depth
in workshops.The event finished wirl a
debate betwe€n Socialist Outlook ar.d,left
Labou! MP Ken Livingstone. *
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PANAMA
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Unjust Gause
CoLotl

THE invasion of the Republic
of Panama by United States
troops, ordered by George
Bush on December 20,1989,
has dealt a heavy blow to the
aspirations for peace of the
peoples ol Latin America.
With this new act of
interference, the US has
shown clearly that lt has no
respect for the accords
reached in Central America
aimed at assuring
self -determinatlon and
represents a serious threat to
all hope of a durable peace ln
the strlfe-torn reglon.

ALFONSO MORO

HE invasion is a continuation of
the "big stick" policy applied
since the time of hesident Mon
roe in the early 19th century.

The US proclaimed irself 0re "guardian of
d€rnocjacy" and took upon itsef t}le right
to overlhrcw and rcplace goverrunents
according to the interests of big capital.
The name given to the Panama operarion

- Just Cause - is not an empty fomula.
It contains an enoEnous ideological
charge, intended to make acceptable
something that everybody who rmder-
stands democlacy should rejecl the inte[-
tion to decide for other people who should
govem them.

Tenth lmperlallst agresslon
of century

This is rhe tenth time this cennrry lhar
US imperialism h8s invaded or occupied
Panamanian territory. AI this interfer-
snce has not changed by one jot the pov-
erty and injustice suffercd by the
population. Thus, Bush's claim ftat he is
going to re-establish democracy in Pana-
ma is ddiculous. The terrible consequenc-
es of every US intervention in l.atin
America for the continent's inhabiranb
arc well-hro\+'tr. Misery, hunger and co!-
ruption. The argumenl that the invasion is
palt of a sruggle against corruption is
also ludiqous, since it is pre.isely by buy-
ing people that imprialism has nied ro

gIt A){o PAcrrrco

avoid from the $afl every attempt at civil
rcsistance, offering a fislfu] of dollars to
l.hose who surrender their arms or give
information on tle whereabouts of Norie.
ga's associates.

More than 300 Panamanian soldiers
were killed, and rcme 500 civilians have
been assassinated by the occupying
troops without fear of punishment.
George Bush is direatly responsible for
these cimes. He is also rcsponsible for
lhe matedal damage, akeady estimated at
more than US$3 billion. He is responsible
for the violence against lhe Ncaraguan
Embassy and hundleds of defenseless
civilians. Finaly he is responsible for the
arlqst and detention of more than 5,000
Panamanians who have be€n transfered
at gunpoht hto secEt prisons, withour
anyone knowing what is happening ro
them. Among them are many Panarnaniar
social activists and revolutionary mili-
talts.
Norlega learnt methods f rom

US
There is not much more to say about the

situalion of Ole exdiclator Manuel Norie-
ga, His role as a CIA informer ar least
since 1976 - at Fecisely rhe time when
Bush was rcsponsible for that organiza-
tion - is well-klown, as is his parr in
supplying aEns to the Nicaraguan Con-
tras. Noriega is a product of the anti-
insurgency schools in the US. It was there
lhat he leamed most of his mefiods for
controlling the population.

US imperialism used all t}le latest mili-
tary techniques, norably the new Stealth
bombe!, in its invasion, as well as the rap-
id deployment strategies developed by rhe
Pentagon to reinforce the military doc-
Eine known under the title "Low intensity
operations". Thb was exemplified by r}le
participation of rhe 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion and the "sp€cial rask forces". AU lhis
shoPs that the imprialists do not intend
to limit their aggression !o Panama,

As soon as the invasion started, the
Yankee occupatiol forces undeflook to
tsanspon Cuillermo Endara to one of their
1l military basqs on Panunanian soil. It
was urder these conditions that Endara, a
candidate in lhe elections last May -which were mfiked by massive overt
ftaud and which Noriega annulled - rook
oftice as Fesident.

The circumstances of ils btlh define the
servile character of the new mler towards
his imperialist paEon. A few days afrer,
Endan made a public dealaration against
fte govemments of Nicaragua and Cuba,
threatening io break diplomatic relations
if l}ley did not immedialely recognize his

government.
The invasion of Panama took place at a

moment when other countrie,s and revolu-
tionary movements in the region are ry-
ing to consolidate the democratic process
(as with tre FSLN in Nicaragua) or gain
real political independence (the FMLN in
El Salvador). Thus the landing of 24,000
marines in Panama mu$ be seen as an
open provocation menacing the whole
regiol with death and desolatio[.It is IIot
surprising lhat rlle only latin American
president who has openly supported lhe
US action is El Salvador's Alfredo Cris-
tiani.

lnvaslon is warning to
revolutlonary forces

The invasion of Panama is a clear wam-
ing to lhe democratic and revolutionary
forces; the next target of tlrc imperialists
is lhe besieged Nicaraguan revolution.
The transfer of the Panama canal to
exclusive Panamanian conrrol, scheduled
for 1999 by the Torijos-Carter accords of
1977, has been frown into question by
the invasion. This would be the most
damaging the cons€quence of lhe inva-
sion for the Panamanian peoplg.

It is necessary to immcdiately mobilize
to demand the $rithdrawal of US tsoops
from Panamanian territory. It is for the
Panamanian people rc decide fteir own
destinv-*

BRUSH up your French with a copy
ol the spocial, glossy, new-slyle 36-
page sdition ol lnprecor, out Frcnch
sisler publication.

Produced to c€lsbrate its 3001h
issue, ths newjook lnprc@r
app6ars at a time ot rising sales and
interest.

lnternatbnal Viewpint also has
plans ror a revamp in the summer -
but lirst ws too ne€d to benefit in
terms of subscriplions ,rom the new
intergst in our publications due to
recent dramatic changes in the
world situation.

Now is the time to expand the cir-
culation ot /Yl

A copy of lhs spocial number of
lnprecor costs 20FF or the €quiva-
lent plus postags and can bo
obtained lrom PEC, 2 Richard
Lenoir, 93108, Monlrsuil, France.
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